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J^QV ^2 193!

I Cor. xiv. 15. former Part.

IVhat is it then ?- I will pray with the Spirit,

and willpray ^^nth the under{landing aljb,

TH E defign of this epiftle is chiefly to re-

prove the Church at Corinth for the di-

vifions and contentions, which were there

fomented and kept up on account oftheii:

minifters ; fome being for Paul, fome for Apollo,

and others for Cephas, and to remove fome irregu-

lar practices from among them, which were either

openly avowed or connived at by them ; fuch as

continuing a wicked perfon in their communion,
going to law with one another before heathen ma-
giflrates, and tlie diforderly attendance of many
of them at the Lord's table.. The apoflile having

finilhed this part of his defign, does, in the twelfth

chapter, largely infill on the fubjedt of fpiritual

gifts ; where he gives an account of the diveriity of

them, of their author, and of their various ufeful-

nefs in the church of Chrift ; for which reafon he
exhorts the members of this church to covet them
carneflly, though he would not have them depend
on them, fince they are not faving. In the thir-

teenth chapter, he prefers charity or love to them,

and fhews, that without this they are ufelefs and un-

profitable to thofe who have them, In this four-

teenth chapter, he prefles them to " follow after

*' charity, and defire fpiritual gifts, but rather,

" fays he, that ye may prophefy." He proves, by
many arguments, and efpecially by that taken from
edification, that prophefying in a known language,

in th€ mother tongue, which is underftood by the

people, is preferable to the gift of fpeaking in an

A unknovYi)



4 A Difcourfe on Prayer.

unkno"^n language, not underftood by the people,

and fo unedifying to them. It is evident, that by
prophefying, he means not only preaching, but

praying, fince he inflances in it, and argues, in the

words preceding my text, thus :
" For if I pray in

*' an unknown tongue, my fpirit prayeth, but my
" underftanding is unfruitful ;" h. e. when I pray

in an unknown language, being under the infpira-

tion of the Spirit of God, I make ufe of that ex-

traordinary gift which he has beftowed upon me,
and my own fpirit is indeed refrefhed by it : But
what I my fclf conceive, underftand, and exprefs,

is ufelefs and unprofitable to others, who do not

Underftand the language in which I pray ; there-

fore, fays he, in the words of my text, " What is

*' it then ?" What is to be done in this cafe ? What
is moft: prudent and advifeable ? What is moft eligi-

ble and defireable ? Muft \ not pray with the Spirit

at all ? Shall I not make ufe of that extraordinary

fift which the Spirit has beftowed upon me ? Shall

entirely negled: it, and lay it aftde ? No, " I will

** pray with the Spirit ," I will make ufe of the gift

I have J but then it fhall be in fuch a way and man-
ner, as that I fhall be underftood by others, " I

•' will pray with the underftanding alfo." In thefe

words may be confider'd,

I. The work and bufinefs of prayer, which the

apcftle refolved in the ftrength of Chrift, and,

by the aftiftance of his Spirit, to be found in

the performance of ; " I will pray, &cy
il. The manner in which he is defirous of per-

forming this duty; " with the Spirit, and
*' with the underftanding alfo."

I. I fhall confider the work and bufinefs of pray-

l^r, which the apoftle refolved, in the ftrength of

Chrift, and by the afTiftance of his Spirit, to be found

in the performance of. It will not be amifs, under

4 this



A Difcourfe on Prayer, 5
this head, to enquire into the obje^l of prayer, the

feveral parts of it, and its different kinds. I fhail

begin,

I . With the objecl of prayer, which is not any
mere creature. Prayer is a part of religious wor-
Ihip, which is due to God only. To addrefs a

creature in fuch a folemn manner is idolatry. This
is a fin the Gentiles ^ have been notorioufly guilty

of, who have paid their devoirs this way, both to

animate and inanimate creatures. The idolatrous

heathen is thus defchbed by the prophet ^', " He
*' maketh a god his graven image •, he falleth down
" unto it, and worfhippeth it, and prayeth unto it,

*' and faith, deliver me, for thou art my god.'*

Such a pra6lice as this, is an argument of great ig-

/lorance and ftupidity ^
* ** They have no knowr

" ledge, that fet up the wood of their graven image,
** and pray unto a god that cannot fave." 'Tis no
wonder that their prayers fhould be in vain \ fmce^
*' their idols are filver and gold, the work of meiis
*' hands : They have mouths, but they fpeak not;
" eyes have they, but they fee not •, they have ears,

" but they hear not.^' They are infenfible of the

wants of their votaries, and unable to help them

;

they are not in a capacity to give them the leail re-

lief, or beftow the leaft temporal mercy on them :

• " Are there any among the vanities of the Gen-
*' tiles that can caufe rain ? or can the heavens give
•' fhowers.'* Art not thou he, O Lord, our God?
*' therefore we will wait upon thee -, for thou haft
*' made all thefe things." The Papifts have fol-

lowed the Pagans in their idolatrous prayers * to

aagels, the virgin Mary, and other faints departed,

And even to many that were not faints -, but it may
A 2 be

* What the Heathens pray'd to their Gods for, and what rites

and ceremonies they ufed in prayer, fee AUx. ah AUx. Genial.

Dierum, 1. 4. c. 17. ^ Ifai. xlit. 17. * lb. c. xlv. 20.
* Pfal. cxv. 4, 5, 5. « Jer.xiv. 22. ^ Vid, Roman.
Breviar.
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be faid to them, what EUphaz faid to Job^, in

another cafe ^
•" Call now, if there be any that will

*' anfwer thee ; and to which of the faints wilt thoQ

."^ttirn?"

. God only is, and ought to be the objed of pray-

er. " ,My prayer, fays David, fhall be unto the
^' God of my life ^" God has. a right to this part

of worfhip from us, as he is the God of our lives,

in whom we live, move, and have our being •, who
grants us life and favour, and whofe vifitation pre-

ferves our fpirits-, who daily follows us with his

gcodnefs^ and loads us with his benefits \ to whom
we are obliged for every mercy, and on whom the

whole fupport and continuance of our beings de-

-pend ; and we are under greater obligation ftill, as

well as have greater encouragement, to addrcfs the

throne of his grace, as he is the God of all grace,

who has blefled us with all fpiritual bleflings, in

heavenly places, in Chrift Jefus-, all which may
afllire us, that his eyes are-.upon us, his ears arc

open to our cries, that he has both a heart and a

hand to help and relieve us ; he is a God that hears

and anfwers prayer, to whom all flefh fhall come,
who are fenfible of their need of him, and depend-

ance upon him \ his arm is not ihorten'd, that it

cannot fave, nor his ear heavy that it cannot hear;

nor did he ever fay to any of the feed of Jacob,

feek ye me in vain.

Though the Lord our God is but one Lord;
there is but one God, which, with the fcriptures,

we aflert, in oppofition to the polytheifm of the

Gentiles, who had gods many, and lords many ;

yet there is a plurality of Perfons in the Deity *;

which arc neither more iil^* fewer tlian Three, the

Father, the Word, and the Holy Ghofl, which
Three are One; the Father is God, the Word is

God,

e Job V. I. ^ Pfal. xlii. 8.* ^ See" my Doarinc of the

Trinjty ftated and vindicated, -^V. c. 2. p. 25, ^'c.



A Difcourfe on Prayer. J
God, and tKe Holy Ghoft is God ; and yet there

are not three Gods, but one God. Though the

Perfons in the Godhead are more than One, yet

the Godhead itfelf is fingle and undivided. Now
God in either and each of the three divine PerfonSj

may be pray'd unto. It is lawful for us to addrefs

in prayer either God the Father, or God the Son,

or God the Holy Ghofl: dillin(5lly, though not any

of them to the exclufion of the others. This I men^
tion, to difentangle the minds of fome, who may
Tiave fome fcruples and hefitations about praying to

the diflinct Perfons in the Deity. Now it is eafy

to obferve, that there are petitions directed to each

of the three Perfons diilindlly ; ofwhich I ihall give

fome few mftances from the fcriptures.

God the Father is fametimes fingly and diftin6lly

prayed unto, though not to the exclufion of the

Son or Spirit. It would be too tedious to reckon

up all the inftances of this kind : The epiftle to the

Epheiians will furnilh us with a fufficient number
to our purpofe. In one place, the apoflle fays to

them ; ^ '^ I ceafe not to give thanks for you,
" making mention of you in my prayers, tha^t the
" God of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the Father of
*' glory, may give unto you the Spirit of wifdom
*' and revelation in the knowledge of him •," where
God the Father is prayed unto, as diflind: from the

Lord Jefus Chrift, whofe God and Father he is, and
diftin(5t from the Spirit of wifdom. and revelation,

who as fuch is prayed for. And in another place,

he fays, ^ '' For this caufe I bow my knees unto
*' the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, that he
" would grant you, according to the riches of his

" glory, to be ftrengthened with might, by hi^

" Spirit in the inner man, that Chrift may dwell
*' in your hearts by faith " in which pafTage God
the Father is addrefled, as the objed of prayer,

diftind

^ Eph. i. i6, 17. * lb. ch. iii. 14, 16, 17.
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diftindt from Chrift and the Spirit •, the former c^
which he defires might dwell in their hearts by-

faith, and that they might be ftrengtlien'd by the

latter in their inner man. If thefe inflances were
not flitiicient, others might be produced j but about

God the Father's being the objed of prayer, there

is no queftion nor hefitation.

God the Son, the Lord Jefus Chrift, may be
diftinfUy prayed unto, of which are many inftance^

in fcripture. Sometimes he is prayed unto in con-

jumftion with his Father, as appears from all thofc

paflages in the epiftles"", where " grace and peace
*' are defired from God our Father, and the Lord
*' Jefus Chrift-," and from many others fuch as

thefe :
" " Now God himfelf, and our Father, and

*' our Lord Jefus, direct our way unto you •, and
*^ the Lord, b. e. the Lord Jefus, make you to in-

•* creafe and abound in love one towards another,
*' and towards all men, even as we do towards you •,'*

and, in another place,
"^'^* Now our Lord Jefus

*' Chrift himfelf, and God, evea our Father, which
*' hath loved us, and hath given us everiafting con-
** folation and good hope, through grace, comfort
'^^ your hearts, and ftablifh you in every good word
*^ and work." Sometimes Chrift is prayed unto

fingly and alone -, as by Stephen at the time of his

death, when he prayed, faying, ^ " Lord Jefus re-

*' ceive my fpirit :" By the apoftle Paul "^y when.he

had " a thorn in the flefti, the mefTenger of Sataa
" to buffet him ; for this, fays he, I befought the

" Lord thrice, b. e, the Lord Jefus Chrift, as ap-
«' pears from the context, that it might depart from
** me : And he faid unto me, my grace is fufHcient

" for thee j for my ftrength is made perfeft in

" weak-
^ Rom. i. 7. 1 Cor. i. 3. 2 Cor. i. 2. Gal. i. 3. J£p|i. i. 2.

Phil. i. 2. Col. i. 2. 1 Theff. i. i. z Th^ff. i. 2. i Tim. i. .2.

2 Tim. i. 2. Tit. i. 4. Phil'/in. ver. 3. 2]ohn\'«r. 3. Rev.x.

4,1;.
n

1 Their, iii. ii» 12. ' • 2 TheC ii. 16, 17.

> Aasvii. 5^9. ^ 2 Cor. .\Ji. S, 9.
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weaknefs. Mod gladly therefore will I rather

*' glory in my infirmities, that the power of Chrift
*' may reft upon me." By the apoftle John, when
Chrift faid to him, ' " Surely I come quickly, he
*' replies. Amen, even fo, com.e. Lord Jefus." And
by many others •, fuch as thofe mentioned by Ana-
nias to Chrift, wheii he bid him arife, and go to

Saul ', » *' Lord, fays he, I have heard by many of
" this man, how much evil he hath done to thy
*' faints at Jerufalem •, and here he hath authority
" from the chief priefts to bind all that call on thy

name.

God the Holy Ghoft may be alfo prayed unto,

as he is fometimes fingly and alone, and as diftindt

from the Father and the Son •,
* " The Lord di*

" reft your hearts into the love of God, and into
" the patient w^aiting for Chrift." By the Lord,
1 underftand the Lord the Spirit, whofe work it is,

to dircd the hearts of believers into the love of God,
and to fhed it abroad in their hearts -, who is mani-
feftly diftinguiftied in this petition from God the

Father, into whofe love, and from the Lord Jefus

Chrift, into a patient waiting for of whom, the

hearts of the faints are defired to be direded by him.

Sometimxes he is prayed unto diftinftly, in conjunc-

tion with the other two Perlbns, as by the apoftle

Paul ; " *' The grace of the Lord Jefus Chrift, and
" the love ofGod, and the comm.union of the Holy
" Ghoft, be with you all. Amen." And by the

apoftle John •,
^ " Grace be unto you, and peace,

*' from him which is, and which v/as, and which
*' is to come ; and from the {tvtn fpirits which are
" before his throne, and from Jefus Chrift, who is

" the faithful witnefs." By the feven fpirirs, can-

Jiot be meant angels j for it cannot be thought that

they, being creatures, ftiould be put upon a level

with

' Rev. xxli, 20. ^ A8.six. 14. ^2 ThelT. iii. 5.

* 2 Cor.xiii, 14. Z ^^^' ^- 4> 5*
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with the ciivine Being, and be with him addrefTed

in fuch a folemn manner ; but by them we are to

underftand the Holy Spirit of God, who is fo called

either in allufion to Ifai. xi. 2. or on account of the

feven churches of Afia, to whom John wrote by his

dilates, or to denote the perfedion and fulnefs of
his gifts and graces.

Now though each divine Perfon may be lingly

and difl:in(5lly addrefled in prayer, and all Three to-

gether being the one God, be confider'd as the ob-

jedt of it ; yet, according to the order of the Per-

fons in the Deity, and fuitably to their feveral and
diftind: parts, which they, by agreemeat, take in

the affair of man's falvation, God the Father, the

iirft Perfon, is generally addreffed as the object of

prayer, though not to the exclufion of the Son and

Spirit : Chrift is the Mediator, by whom we draw
nigh to God ; and the Holy Ghoft is the enditer

of our prayers, and who aififts in the putting of

them up unto him.
' The firfl Perfon is ufually addrefTed in prayer

under the charader of a Father, and as our Father;

fo Chrift taught his difciples to pray, * " Our Fa-
*' ther which art in heaven, ^^." and he is to be

confidered in this relation to us, either as the Father

of our fpirits, the Author of our beings, by whom
we are provided for, fupplied, and fupported in

them. In this manner the church in Ifaiah's time

applied to him, faying 5 ^ " But now, O Lord,
*' thou art our Father; we are the clay, and thou
*' our potter, and we are all the work of thy hand.
*' Be not wroth very fore, O Lord, neither rcmem-
** ber iniquity for ever : behold, fee, we befcech

*' thee, we are all thy people.'* Or he may be con-

fidered as the Father or Author of our mercies,

temporal and fpiritual, which he, in a kind ancj

gracious manner, beftow^s on us, through Chrifr,

and

» Matt. vi. 9. y Ifai. Ixiv. g, 9.
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1

and that as the Father of Chrift, and as our Gpd
and Father in Chrill. In this vi-ew the apoftle ad-

drelTes him, when he fays, "" " Bleffed be God,
" even the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, the
*^ Father of mercies, and the God of all comfort."

And, in another place %/' Bleffed be the God and
" Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who hath bleffed
*' us with all fpiritual bleffings in heavenly places in.

** Chrift." Now thefe feveral confiderations fur-'

nifh out fo many reafons and arguments to induce

and encourage us to apply to him, who is " the
*' God of all grace," and is both able and willing to
" fupply our need according to his riches in glory
" by Chrift Jefus."

The fecond Perfon, the Lord Jefus Chrift, who
is both God and man, is the Mediator between God
and man. God, abfolutely confidered, is a " con-
" fuming fire j" there is no approaching to him as

creatures, and efpecially as finful creatures. Job,

was fenfible of this, when he faid, ^ " He is not a
*' man as I an), that I ftiould anfwer him, and we
" fhould come together in judgment ; neither is

" there any days-man betwixt us, that might lay"

" his hand upon us both." Now Chrift is the Days-.

man, the Mediator, the middle Perfon, who has

opened a way for us to God, even " a new and living

" way, which he hath confecrated for us, through
" the vail, that is to fay, his fleftl^" He himfelf is

" the way, the truth, and the life i" he is the way
of accefs to God; " through him we, both Jews
" and Gentiles, have an accefs, by one Spirit, unto
^' the Fatrher ;" he is the way of acceptance with

Godi our perfons are " accepted in the beloved,'*

and our '' fpiritual facrifices" of prayer and praife

are " acceptable to God by Jefus Chrift:" The
prayers of the faints are called *' odours ^ they are

..^zCor.i. 3.
a Eph.i. 3.

"*» Jobix. 32, 33-
*= Heb;

X. 20. Johnxiv. 6. Eph. ii. 18. and i. 6. 1 Pet. ii. 5.
^ Rev. V. S. and viii. 3,14.

B
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of a fweet fmelling favour to God •, which is owing
to the mediation of Chrift, the Angel of God*s pre-

fence, who flands continually at the golden altar

before the throne, with a golden cenfer in his handv
to whom is given much incenfe, with ^yhich he of-

fers the prayers of all faints, and which makes them
a fweet odour to God. Our encouragements to

prayer, and to the exercife of grace in that duty^

are chiefly taken from, and our pleas for the blef-.

lings of grace, are founded on thi Perfon, blood,^

righteoufnefs, facrifice, and intercefTion of Chrift.

*' Seeing then, fays the apoftle % that we have a
*^ great High Prieft, that is paffed into the hea-
*' vens, Jefus the Son of God, let us hold faft our
^* profeflion: For we have not an High Prieft

*' which cannot be touched with the feeling of our
** infirmities -, but was in all points tempted like as

•* we are, yet without fm. Let us therefore come
** boldly to the throne of grace, that we may Qbtain
** mercy, and find grace to help in time of need.'^

And, in another place \ he exhorts and encourages,

to this work in much the fame manner ; " Havings
*' fays he, an High Prieft over the houfe of God,
*^'

let us draw near with a true heart, in full afTu-

'* ranee of faith, having our hearts fprinkled from
^' an evil confcience, and our bodies wafhed with
* pure water."

The third Perfon, the Holy Spirit, takes his partj^

and has a peculiar place in this work -, he is the Au-
thor of prayer, the Enditer of it, who forms it in

our hearts, creates breathings, and defires after fpi-

ritual things, ftirs us up to prayer, and alTifts in it.

Hence he is called, s " The Spirit of grace and of
^' fupplications ;" both the gift and grace of prayer

come from him -, he informs us of our wants, ac-

quaints us with our neceffities, teaches us, both ia

what manner, and for what, we fKould pray ; for

what

fHeb.iv. 14,15,16. 'lb. chx. 2^,22. * ?cch. xii, i o.
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what his mod fuitable for us, and agreeable to the

will of God to beftow on us, and helps us under aU
our infirmities in prayer *, which is obferved by the

apoftle, for the ufe, inftrucflion, and comfort of be-

lievers j when he fays^, " Likewife the Spirit alfa
'' helpeth our infirmities; for we know not what
*' we (hould pray for as we ought ; but the Spirit
*' itfelf maketh interceflion for us with groanings
*' which cannot be uttered ; and he that fearcheth
*' the hearts^ knoweth what is the mind of the
" Spirit, becaufe he maketh interceiTion for the
" faints^ according to the will of God." As Chrift

is our Advocate with the Father, pleads our caufe,

and makes interceflion at the right hand ofGod for

the acceptation of our perfons and prayers, fo the

Holy Spirit is our Advocate within us ; he m.akes

interceffion for us in our own hearts ; he puts flrength

into us ; he fills our mouths with arguments j and
enables us to plead with God. Chrift is the Me-
diator, through whom, and the Spirit, the AlTifter,

by whom we have accefs to the Father. God^ aa

the God of all grace, kindly invites us to himfelf

;

Chriflj the Mediator, gives us boldnefs j and the

Spirit ofgrace, freedom and liberty in our accefs unto
him ; and this is what the fcriptures call '

" praying
" with all prayer and fupplication in the Spirit, and
*' praying in the Holy Ghoil." But of this more
hereafter. I proceed,

2. To confider the feveral parts of prayer; in

which I do not defign to prefcribe any precife form
of praying, but to obferve to you the method and.

matter of it, which may ferve to direct and aflift you
in it. It is proper to begin this work with a cele-

bration and adoration of fome one or m.ore of the

divine perfection« ; which will at once have a ten-

dency to ftrike our minds with a proper fenfe of the

dii'ine Majefty, glorify him, and encourage us i^i

B 2 our

^ Rom.viii. 26, 27. ^ Eph.vl. 18. Jude, *i';r. 20,
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our fupplications to him -, all which is highly nc-

cefTary in our entrance on it. All the perfeAions

of God are inftrudirv^e to us in this work, and ferve

to influence our minds and afFecbions towards him,
command our fear and reverence of him, engage

our faith in him, ftrengthen our dependance on him,

and raife in us expectations of receiving good things

from him. The greatnefs, glory, power, and ma-
jelly of God, the holinels, purity, and righteoufnefs

of his nature, oblige us to an humble fubmifiion to

him, and reverential awe of him. The confidera-

don of his love, grace, mercy, and goodnefs, will

not fuffer his dread to make us afraid. We learn

from his omnifcience, that he knows not only our

perfons, but our wants, and what is moft fuitable

for us, when the moft convenient feafon, and which
the beft way and manner to beftow it on us. It can

be no fmall fatisfaflion to us, '' that all things are na-
*' ked and opened unto the eyes of him with whom
•' we have to do ^" the thoughts of our hearts are not

hid from him -, the fecret ejaculations of our minds
are known to him •, the breathings and defires of

our fouls are before him -, he underftands the lan-

guage of a figh and groan •, and when we chatter

like a crane or a fwallow, it does not pafs unob-
ferved by him. His omnipotence afTures us that

nothing is too hard for him, or impoffible to him

;

that he is " able to do exceeding abundantly above
** all that we afk or think -," that we can't be in fuch

a low eftate, or diftrefled condition, or attended

with fuch fbreights and difficulties ; but he is able to

relieve, deliver, and fave us. We conclude from his

omniprefence, that he fills the heavens and the earth

;

that he is in all places, at all times ; that he is a God
at hand, and a God afar off; that he is near unto

us, where-ever we are, ready to afTift us, and will be
*' a very prefent help in trouble." His immutahi-

lity in his counfel, and fairhfulnefs in his covenant,

yield
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yield the " heirs of promife ftrong confolation.**

Thefe give us reafon to beHeve that not one of the

good things which the Lord has promifed fhall ever

fail -, that what he has faid, he will do • and what

he has either purpofed or promifed, he will bring

to pafs :
" He will not fuffer his faithfulnels to fail ^

" his covenant he will not break, nor alter the thing
" that is gone out of his lips." You fee that the no^

tice of thefe things is necefiary, both for the glory of

God and our own comfort. It is alfo very proper,

when we begin our addrefs to God, to make men*
tion of fome one or more of his names and titles, as

Jehovah, Lord, God, &c. and of the relations he

Hands in to us ; not only as the God of nature, the

Author of our beings, the Donor of our mercies,

and the Prefen^er of our lives, but as the God of

grace, the Father of Chrifl, and our Covenant-

God, and Father in Chrift. After this manner our

Lord directed his difciples to pray, faying, " Our
" Father which art in heaven, 6rV."

In the next place, it highly becomes us to ac-

knowledge our meannefs and unworthinefs, to make
confefTion of our lins and tranfgrefTions, and pray

for the frelh difcoveries and manifeftations of par-

doning love and grace. When we enter into the

divine prefence, and take upon us to fpeak unto the

Lord, we fhould own with Abraham ^^ that we are
*' but dull and afhes •," and with Jacob ', that we
are '* not worthy of the leaft of all the mercies, and
*' of all the truth which God has fhewed unto us."

ConfefTion of fin, both of our nature and of our
lives, is a very proper and necefTary part of this

work. This has been the pracflice of the faints in

all ages ; as of David, which appears from his own
words ° ;

*' I acknowledge my fin unto thee, and
" mine iniquity have I not hid : I faid, I will con-
" fefs my tranfgrefTions unto the Lord, and thou

^' for-

^ Gen. xviii- 27. * Chap, xxxii. 10. *" PfaJ xxxii. 5.
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*« forgaveft the iniquity of my fm." So Daniel^

when he fet his face unto the Lord God, to feek by
prayer and fupplications^ made confeflion both of
his own and of the fins of others ; " I prayed unto
•' the Lord my God, fays he "^ and made my con-
*^ feflion, and faid, O Lord) the great and dread-
* ful God^ keeping the covenant, and mercy to
•* them that love him, and to them that keep his
*' commandments. We have fmned and commit-
*' ted iniquity, and have done wickedly, and have
** rebelled, even by departing from thy precepts,
*' and from thy judgments •, neither have we hear-
*' ken'd unto thy fervants the prophet, which fpake
•' in thy name to our kings, our princes, and our
*' fathers, and to all the people of the land." And
the apollle John, for the encouragement of be-

lievers in this part of the duty of prayer, fays " " If
" we confefs our fms, he, h. e. God, is juft and
•* faithful to forgive us our fins, and to cleanfe us
*' from all unrighteoufnefs :" Not that confeflion

of fm is either the procuring caufe, or means, or

condition of pardon, and cieanfing, which are both

owing to the blood of Chrift; in juftice and faith-

fuinefs to which, and him that fhed it, God forgives

the fins of his people, and cleanfes them from them 5

but the defign of the apoftle is to Ihew that fin is in

the faints, and is committed by them, and that con-

feflion of fin is right and acceptable in the fight of

God ; and, to animate and encourage them to it,

he takes notice of the juftice and faithfulnefs ofGod
in pardoning and cieanfing his people, through the

blood of Chrift, which, as he had a little before ob-*

ferved, " cleanfeth from all fin." Nay, we are not

only to make confeflion of fin in prayer, but to pray

for the pardon and forgivenefs of it. Chrift direded

his difciples to this part of their duty, when he bid

them pray after this manner p ;
" Forgive us our

" debts,

^ Dan. ix. 4,5,6. • i Johiii. 9. p M*tt. vi. xz.
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^* debts, as we forgive our debtors.'* This has beeix

the conftant practice of the faints, as' of Mofes ^ j

" O Lord, let my Lord, I pray thee, go amongft
^' us, and pardon our iniquity and our fin, and
*' take us for thine inheritance." Of David

'

;

^' For thy name's fake, O Lord, pardon mine ini-

" quity, for it is great." Yea, he fays ' to the Lord,
^' For this, fhall every one that is godly pray unto
*' thee, in a time v/hen thou mayeft be found.'*

And of Daniels " O Lord, hear^ O Lord, for-

" give , O Lord, hearken and do, defer not, for

^' thine own fake, O my God , for thy city and thy
^' people are called by thy name.'' Now it ought

to be obferved, that very frequently when the faints

pray, either for the forgivenefs of their own, or

others fms, their meaning is, that God would, in a

providential way, deliver them out ofprefent dillrefs,

remove his afflicting hand, which lies heavy on them,

or avert fuch judgments which feem to hang over

their heads, an4 very much threaten them ', which,

when he does, is an indication of his having par-

doned them. We are to underftand many petitions

of Mofes % Job"^, Solomon % and others, in this

fenfe : Befides, when believers now pray for the par-

don of fin, their meaning is not that the blood of

Chrift ftiould be flied again for the remiflion of their

fms ; or that any new a(5l of pardon ihould arife in

God's mind, and be paiTed by him ; but that they

might haye the fenfe, the manifeftation, and appli-

cation of pardoning grace to their fouls. We are

not to imagine, that as often as the faints fin, re-

pent, confefs their fins, and pray for the forgivenefs

of them, that God makes and pafTes new a6ls of
pardon \ for he has, by one eternal and compleat

a6l of grace, in the view of his Son's blood and
fa^rifice, freely and fully forgiven ail the trefpaiTes

of
« Exod. xjpciv. 9. ' Pfal. xxv. 1 1 . » Pfal. xxxii. 6.

* Dan. ix. 19. " Exod. xxxii. 32. Numb. xiv. 19, 20.
*^ Jpkvii. 21, » I Kings viii. 30, 34,^36, 39, 50.

\
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of his chofen ones, all their fins palV, prefent, and to

come ', but whereas tliey daily fin againfl God, grieve

his Spirit^ and wound their own confciences, they

have need of the frcih fprinklings of the blood of

Jefus, and of renewed manifeftations of pardon to

their fouls ^ and it is both their duty and intereft to

attend the throne of grace on this account.

Another part and branch of prayer lies in putting

up petitions to God for good things, temporal and

fpiritual mercies, the bleflings ofnature and of grace.

As we ought to live in a dependance on divine pro-

vidence, fo we Ihould daily pray for the common
fuilenance of our bodies, the comfort, fupport, and

prefervation of our lives •, as our Lord has taught

us, faying^, " Give us this day our daily bread."

Our requeils in this way ought, indeed, to be fre-

quent, but not large ; we fhould not feek great

things for ourfelves. Agur's prayer "^
is a proper

copy for us to follow ;
" Two things, fays he to

*' the Lord, have I required of thee, deny me
** them not before I die-, remove far from me
'^ vanity and lies : Give me neither poverty nor
** riches ; feed me with food convenient for me^
*' left I be full and deny thee, and fay, who is the-
** Lord ^ or left I be poor and fteal, and take the
** name of my God in vain." The fpiritual blef-

fings we ftiould aflc for, are fuch as God has laid up
in the covenant of grace, which is ordered in all

things, and fure, Chrift has procured by his blood,

the gofpel is a revelation of, and the Spirit of God
m akesinterceflion for in our ov/n hearts, according to

the will of God j for thefe things we ftiould " pray
** in faith, nothing wavering ^ j for this is the con-
*' fidence that we have in him, h. e. God, that if

*' we afk any thing according to his will, he heareth
'^ us j and if we know that he hear us, whatfoever

" we

y Matth. vi. n. ^ Prpv. xxx. 7, 8, 9. • James i. Q.-

I John V. 1 4, J c

.

• 8
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** v/e alk, we know that we have the petitions that
*' we defired of him.'* When we pray for fpecial

mercies, fpiritual bleffings, fuch as converting grace

for unconverted friends and relations, we ought tp

pray in fubmiflion to the fecret will of God.
Thankfgiving for mercies received, is another

thing which we fhould not be forgetful of at the

throne of grace ;
'* In every thing, by prayer and

*' fupplication, v/ith thankfgiving, fays the apoflle\
" let your requefls be made known to God." As
we have always mercies to pray for, fo likewife ta

return thanks for ; it becomes us to " continue in
*' prayer%" for conftant fupplies from heaven, and
to " watch in the fame with thankigiving," b. e. to

Wait for the bleflings we have been praying for ;

and when we have received them, to watch for a

proper opportunity, and make ufe of it, to " offer
*' the facrifice of praife to God, that is, the fruit of
" our lips, giving thanks to his name." When this

part is neglected, it is highly refented by the Lord,;

as appears from the cafe of the ten lepers'', wheji
*' one ofthem faw that he was healed, turned back;,

*' and with a loud voice glorified God, and fell

" down on his face at his feet, giving him thanks;
*' And he was a Samaritan ; upon which our Lord
•' fays, Were there not ten cleanfed ^ but where are
*' the nine ? there are not found that returned to

" giv^ g^ory to God, fave this flranger.'*

Before we conclude the exercife of this duty, it Is

proper to deprecate fuch evils from us, which are

either upon us, or we know we are liable to, or may
befal us j fuch as the temptations ofSatan, the fnares

of the world, the diflrelTes of life, public calamities,

fcfr. This v/as in part pra'flifed by Daniel :
" O

" Lord, fays he % according to all thy righteouf-

" nefs,

^ Phil. iv. 6. « Col. iv. 2. ^ LukejTi'ii. 15, 16, 17, i8*

* Dan. ix. 16.
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" nefs, I befeech thee, let thine anger and thy fury
*' be turned away from thy city Jerufalem, thy holy
*' mountain •, becaufe for our fins, and for the ini-

** quities of our fathers, Jerufalem and thy people
*' are become a reproach to all that are about us.**

And this is intimated by Chrifl to his difciples, in

that excellent dire6tory of prayer he gave them, part

of which was this ;
* " Lead us not into tempta-

*' tion, but deliver us from evil."

At the clofe of this work of prayer, it is neceflary

to make ufe of doxologies, or afcriptions of glory

to God •, as we begin with God, we fliould end with

him ; as in the entrance on this duty, we afcribe

greatnefs to him, fo at the conclufion of it we ihould

afcribe glory to him. Such an afcription of glory

to God, we find, was ufed by Chrifl at the end of
the prayer he taught his difciples, in this manner ;

* " Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the
•' glory." By the apoflle Paul ^ in this form ;

*' Unto him, h. e. God, be glory in the church, by
*' Chrifl Jefus, throughout all ages, world without
*' end." And in another place thus' ; " Now unto
•' the King eternal, immortal, invifible, the only
" wife God, be honour and glory, for ever and
*' ever." By the apoflle Jude in thefe words ^

;

*' Now unto him that is able to keep you from
" falling, and to prefent you faultlefs before the
•' prefence of his glory, with exceeding joy ; to the
*' only wife God our Saviour, be glory and majefly,
*' dominion and power, both now and ever." And
by the apoflle John after this manner'; " Unto
*' him that hath loved us, and waflied us from our
'^ fins in his own blood, and hath m.ade us kings and
*^ priefls unto God and his Father •, to him be glory
" and dominion for ever and ever." Thefe, and
fuch like afcriptions of glory to God, Father, Son,

and

^ Matt. vi. 13. g Ibid. ^ Eph. ifi. 21. ' i Tim,
i. 1 7. ^ Jude, ver. 24, 25. ^ Rev. i. 5, 6.
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and Spirit, are neceflary at the finifhing of our flip-

plications, fince the mercies and bleffings wc have

b.een either petitioning, or returning thanks for,

come from him •, befides, they ferve to fhew forth

the praifes of God, and to exprefs our fenfe of gra-

titude to him, our dependance upon him, and our

expectation of receiving good things from him.

The whole of this exercife of prayer Ihould be
concluded with pronouncing the word Amen \ as a

t.eflification of our hearty aflent to what we have ex-

prefTed, and of our fincere defires and wifhes, that

what we have been praying for might be accom-
plifhed, and of our full and firm perfuafion and af-

fured belief that God is able, willing, and faithful

to perform all that he has promifed, and givewhat-
foever we have been afking of him, according to his

^yill. But I proceed,

3. To confider the feveral forts and kinds of
prayer, or the various diftributions into which it

may be made, or the different views in which it

may be confidered,

Prayer may be confidered either as mental or vo-?

cal. Mental prayer is what is only conceived in the

mind ; it confifls of fecret ejaculations in the heart,

which are not expreffed with an audible and articu-

late voice. Such was the prayer of Hannah, of

whom it is faid '"
; that " as fhe continued praying

*' before the Lord, that Eli marked her mouth,
*^ Now Hannah fhe fpake in her heart, only her
^^ lips moved •, but her voice was not heard, thercr

" fore Eli thought fhe had been drunken." Vocal
prayer is that which, being conceived and formed
in the heart, is expreffed by the tongue, in words,

with an audible and articulate voice, fo as to ^be

heard and underflood. This the prophet intends,

when he fays " ;
'' Take with you words, and turn

f^ unto the Lord, fay unto him. Take away all ini-

C 2 " 4^i^yi

f I Sam. i. 12, 13. " Hof. xiv. 2.
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*' quity, and receive us gracioufly ; fo will we reris-

*' der the calves of our lips,"

Again, prayer may be confidered either as private

or public. Private prayer is that which is either

performed in the family, by the head or mailer of

it, the reft joining with him in it, or by a fociety

of Chriftians in a private houfe, or by a fingje per-

fon, in fecret and alone ; concerning which Chriil

gives thefe directions and inftra<ftions°: '^ When
'' thou prayeft, fays he, thou Ihalt not be as the
'' hypocrites are ; for they love to pray ftanding \t\

'' the fynagogues, and in the corners of the ftreets,

" that they may be feen of men j verily, I fay unto
'' you, they have their reward. But thou, when
" thou prayeft, enter into thy clofet; and when
'^ thou haft fhut thy door, pray to thy Father,
*^ which is in fecret, and thy Father, which feeth

*^ in fecret, fhall reward thee openly.'* Public

prayer is what is ufed in the houfe of God, which is

therefore called?, an " houfe of prayer ;' where the

people of God meet together, and, with the other

parts of divine, public, and focial worfhip, perform

this. The firft Chriftians, in the early days of the

gofpei,are commended,among other things/or their

*' continuing ftedfaftly in prayers," h. e, in public

prayers*^; they conftantiy met v^^here " prayer was
'' wont to be made ;" and God was pleafed to give^

a fignal teftimony of his approbation of this their

pradice ; for, at a certain time, ' " when they had
" prayed, the place was fliaken, where they were^
'* affembled together ; and they were all filled with
^'' the Holy Ghoft, and they fpake the word of God
f« with boldnefs.'^

Once more : Prayer may be confidered either as

extraordinary or ordinary. Extraordinary prayer is

fh^t which is made ufe of on particular and ipecial

occa-

f Matt. vl. 5,6. P Ifai. In*. 7. 9 A6ls ii. ^Z'
* lb. ch. iy. 3 1

.
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occafions^ as that exercife of prayer, which was
kept by the church on account of Peter's being in

prifon. The divine hiftorian fays % that " Peter
'' was kept in prifon j but prayer was made with-
" out ceafing of the church unto God for him ;'*

which inftance of extraordinary prayer was followed

with an extraordinary event ; for whilft they were
praying, an angel was difpatched from heaven,

and loofed Peter from his bonds, who came to

the place where the church was afTembled, be-

fore they had broke up their exercife. Such alfo

were the prayers of the elders of the church in thofe

times for the fick, which the apoftle James fpeaks

of ' ; "Is any fick among you ? let him call for the
•" elders of the church, and let them pray over him,
*' anointing him with oil in the name of the Lord;
•" and the prayer of faith Ihall fave the fick, and
•*' the Lord fhall raife him up." Ordinary prayer

is what is ufed in common in the church of God,
in a religious family, or by a fingle perfon, at ftated

times; which, with David and Daniel under the

Old Teftament, were three times a day °, evening,

morning, and at npon ; which practice is laudable

enough to follow, provided no flrefs is laid on the

punctual performance of this duty at thefe precifc

times, and is not made the term and condition of
our acceptance with God, and of our ilanding in

his favour, which would be to reduce us to the co-

venant of works, enfnare our fouls, and bring us

into a ftate of bondage.

II. I come now to confider the manner in which
the apoftle was defirous of performing this duty.

I. " With the Spirit." By the Spirit^ fome
underftand no more than the human breath, or

voice ; and fuppofe that the apoftle'js meaning is,

that

• A£ls xli. 5. * James V. 14, i?. " Pfal. Iv. 17.
Dan.vi. 10. ^ Primafius, Gaignaeus & Erafmus in £/?;»/,

in V. 14. Vid. Bezam & Paracum in ib.
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that he would pray vocally, with an articulate voicct

with diftindl founds, fo as to be underftood : Per-

haps fome paflages in this chapter, which rnay feem

to favour this fenfe, might incHne them to it ; as

when the apoflle obferves*, that " things without
** life giving found, whether pipe or harp, except
*' they give a diftindlion in the founds, how fhall

" it be known what is piped or harped ? For if the
*' trumpet give an uncertain found, who fhall pre-
*' pare himfelf to the battle ? So likewife you, ex-
**- cept ye utter by the tongue words eafy to be unr
*' derftood, how Ihall it be known what is fpoken ?

*' for ye Ihall fpeak into the air. There are, it may
*' be, fo many kinds of voices in the world, and
*' none of them are without figniiication ; therefore

" if I know not the meaning of the voice, I fhall be
*' unto him that fpeaketh a Barbarian ; and he that
" Ipeaketh, a Barbarian unto me." But the apoflle

here, by voice and diflin^tion in founds, does not

intend a clear, diflincb, articulate voice, but the

mother-tongue, a known language, in oppofition

to an unknown tongue and foreign language, not

underftood by the people. This fenfe of the words
is mean, low, and trifling, as v/ell as forced and
flrained. -

By " the Spirit," rather is meant the extraordi-.

nary gift of the Spirit beflowed on the apoflle and
Others, by which they fpoke with divers tongues,

and which he determined to make ufe of, though in

fuch a manner, as to be underflood : HeAvould not

ufe it without an interpretation. This is the fenfe I

have given of it already, and is the moft generally

received fenfe of interpreters, and which may be

confirmed by the ufe of the word in the context 9

as in ver, 2. " He that fpeaketh in an unknown
*' tongue, fpeaketh not unto men, but unto God,
** for no man underflandeth him j howbeit, in the

*' Spirit,"

» Verfes 7, 8, 9, 10, 11.

i
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*« Spirit," h, e, by exercifing the extraordinary gift

of the Spirit, " he fpeaketh myfteries ," and in

ver, 14. " If I pray in an unknown tongue, my
*' Spirit prayeth," b.e. I pray by virtue of the ex-

traordinary gift of the Spirit beftowed on me ; but
** my underllanding is unfruitful ;" I am of no ufe

and lervice to thofe. that hear ine. So likewife in

ver, 16." Elfe when thou fhalt blefs v.kh the Spirit,'*

h. e. when thou giveft thanks in an unknown tongue,

through the gift of the Spirit, " how fhall he that
*' occupieth the room of the unlearned, fay. Amen,
*' at thy giving of thanks, feeing he underftandeth
*' not what thou fayeft ?"

There is another fenfe of the phrafe, which I am
unwilling to omit, and that is this : By " praying
" with the Spirit," fome underftand the apoftle^a

own fpirit, or his praying in a fpiritual way, with
a fpirit of devotion and fervency ; and, indeed, in

fuch a manner he performed every part of religious

worfhip and fervice, whether preaching or praying,

or anything elfe: " God is my witnefs, fays he^,
'' whom I ferve with my fpirit, in the gofpel of his
*' Son ;" which kind of fervice is moft agreeable to

the nature of God '
: He is " a Spirit, and they that

" worihip him, muft worfhip him in Spirit, and in
*' truth." And it becomes us to be fervent in fpirit,

whilil we are ferving the Lord. Such a frame of
foul, particularly in prayer, is moft fuitable to the

work, moftdefirableto the faints, acceptable to God,
and powerful with him ; * " The effedlual fervent
*' prayer of the righteous man availeth much."
We may be faid to pray with our fpirits, or in a

fpiritual way, when we draw nigh to God with a

true heart ; or when we are enabled to lift up our

heart with our hands unto God in the heavens

;

people may draw near to him, as the Jews of old

did ^ with their mouth, and with their lips, honour
him,

y Rom. i. 9. ^ Jolin iv. 24. * James v. i^. ^ Ifa. xxix. x 3.
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him, and yet, at the fame time, their heart may be
removed far from him, and their fear towards him,
be taught by the precept of men. It is one thing to

have the gift ofprayer, and another to have the grace

of prayer, and that in exercife ; it is one thing to

pray with the mouth, and another to pray with the

heart. Praying in a formal, gracelefs manner, is

mere outfide worfhip, lip-labour, bodily exercife,

that profiteth nothing ; it is ufelefs to men, and un-

acceptable to God, who accounts of it, and calls it

no other than howling. Hence he fays of fome %
'^ They have not cried unto me with their hearts,

*' when they howled upon their beds." Spiritual

fervent prayer is, more or lefs, performed in the

exercife of the grace of faith ; fuch who draw nigh

to God with a true heart, fhouid alfo in full aiTurance

of faith. The apoftle James dire6ls to prayer in this

way''; " If any of you, fays he, lackwifdom, let

** him afk of God, that giveth to all men liberally,

*' and upbraideth not, and it ihall be given him :

*' But let him afk in faith, nothing wavering ; for

•* he that wavereth is like a wave of the fea, driven
*' with the wind, and toiTed ; for let not that man
*' think,that he fhall receive any thing ofthe Lord."

We fhouid not only have an afTurance of faith, with

refpeft to the objeA whom we addrefs, which is ab-

folutely neceffary ; * " For he that cometh to God,
'' muft believe that he is, and that he is a rewarder
•* of them that diligently feek him ;" but alfo with

xelpeft to the things we pray for, when they are fuch

which God has promifed, which he has laid up in

his covenant, put into the hands of his Son, and,

we know, are according to his revealed mind and

will to give ; all which is confiftent with that reve-

rence and godly fear, by which we ferve God ac-

ceptably ; with that humility which becomes fup-

plicants, and is grateful to God, who " refifteth the
" proud,

f Ilof. vii. 14. ^ James i, 5, 6, 7. • li^h.:id, 6^
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** proud, but giveth grace to the humble j" and with

that fubmifTion and refignation of our wills to his

will, in w^hich Chrift is a glorious pattern to us, when
he in prayer faid^ " Father, if thou be willing, re-

*' move this cup from me; neverthelefs, not my
*' will, but thine be done/* In a word, when we
pray with our fpirits, or in a fpiritual way, we not

only lift up our hearts to God, and what we afk for,

afk in faith, with a reverential filial fear of the di-

vine Majefly, in deep humility of foul, and with an

entire fubmiflion to God's will ; but alfo in the name
and for the fake of our Lord Jefus Chrift •, we do not

prefent our fupplications to God for our righteouf-

nelTes, but for the Lord's fake, and for his great

mercies ; we come not in our own name, but in

Chrift's ; we go forth not in our own ftrength, but

in his ; we make mention of his righteoufnefs, and
of his only -, we plead the merits and efficacy of his

blood; we bring his facrifice in the arms of our

faith ; we expert audience and acceptance upon his

account alone, and that our petitions and requefts

will be heard and anfwer'd for his fake •, and we leave

them with him, who is our Advocate with the Fa-

ther. This may be called true, fpiritual, fervent,

and effeftual prayer.

Prayer cannot be performed in fuch a manner,

without the grace, influence, and afTjftance of the

Spirit ofGod. Some therefore think, that by " the
" Spirit," in my text, is meant the Holy Spirit of

God ; and that praying with the Spirit, is the fame

which the apoftle Jude calls " praying in the Holy
*' Ghoft." If we tal^e the words in this fenfe, we
are not to fuppofe that when the apoftle fays, ^' I

*' will pray with the Spirit," that he imagined he

could pray with the Holy Spirit, and under his in-

fluences when he pleafed -, his words muft be con-?

fldered

[ Luke xxU. 4z.
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fidered only as exprefTive of the fenfe he had of the

need of the Spirit of God in prayer, and of his

earneft defires, after his gracious afTiftance in the

performance of it. I have ah*eady obferved what
place the Holy Ghoft has in the work of prayer

;

he is the Author of it -, he is the Spirit of grace and
fapplications -, the Enditer of it, he forms it in the

heart ; ^ the effedual fervent, \vi^y\iy.vjn^ the infpi-

red, the inwrought prayer of a righteous man avail-

eth much ; that is, fuch prayer as is formed in the

foul by the powerful energy of the Spirit of God,
who puts things into the heart, and words into the

mouth :
i' " I'ake v/ith you words, and turn to the

*' Lord i fay unto him. Take away all iniquity, and
*' receive us gracioufly :" He directs in the matter

of prayer •,
* " for we know not what weihouldpray

*' for as we ought; he maketh interceflion for the

^' faints, according to the will of God." And, in-

deed, who fo proper as he, who fearches the deep

things of God, and perfectly knows his mind ? he

helps the faints under all their infirmities : When
they are Hiut up in their fouls, and cannot come
forth in prayer with liberty, he enlarges their hearts,

and gives them freedom of foul,and liberty offpeech,

fo as they can pour out their fouls before God, and

teirhim all their mind :
^ ^' Where the Spirit of the

" Lord is, there is liberty." Without him we can-

not pray, either in faith or with fervency •, nor can

we call God our Father without him, the Spirit

of adoption, or ufe that freedom with him, as chil-

dren with a Father ; but " becaufe ye are fons, fays

^' the apoille ', God hath fent forth the Spirit of his

*' Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father."

Perhaps it may be obJcAed, that if the Spirit of

God is fo abfolutely necefiary in prayer, then men
ought not to pray, unlefs they have the Spirit, or are

.
~ under

? James V. i6. ^ }^a{. xiv. 2. ^ Rom. viii. 26^ 2;?.

k i Cor. iii. 17. ^ Gal. iv. .6.
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xmder the immediate influences of his grace. To
which I anfwer, that prayer may be confider'd as a

natural duty ; and as fuch is binding on all men, even

on a natural man, deflitutc of the Spirit, and ought

to be, and may be, performed by him in a natural

way ; to which there is fomething analogous in the

brute creatures, whoie eyes wait upon the Lord ;

** And he giveth to the beaft his food, and unto the
" young ravens which cry ""." And we may ob-

ferve, that the apoflle Peter put Simon Magus upon
prayer, though he was in a ftate of unregeneracy

;

" Repent, fays he", of this thy wickednefs ; and
•' pray God, if perhaps, the thought of thine heart
**' may be forgiven thee." 'Tis true^ none but a

fpiritiial man can pray in a fpiritual manner ; but

then the fpiritual man is not always under the gra-

cious and powerful influences of the Spirit of God

:

He is fometimes deflitute of them, which feems ta

be David's cafe, when he faid, ° " Caft me not
" away from thy prefence, and take not thy Holy
'^ Spirit from me : Reflore unto me the joy of thy
*' falvation, and uphold me with thy free Spirit i'*

and yet we are to '' pray without ceafing, to pray
" always and not faint p." And one thing we are to

pray for is the Spirit, to influence and afTift iis ia

prayer, and to work in us whatever is well pleafing

in the fight of God : And we have reafon to believe

that fach a petition will be heard and anfwer'd ; for

if earthly fathers " know how to give good gifts

'' unto their children, how much more fhall our
*' heavenly Father give the Holy Spirit to them that
^' afK him ^ ? " And, indeed, when we are in dark-

nefs and diil:refs, without the light of God's coun-

tenance, the influences of his Spirit, and the com-
munications of his grace, we have need of prayer

D 2 moft

^ Ffal. cxlv. iq. andcxlvii. 9. " Afls viii. 22. ® Pfal.

B. XI, 12. .? I Theff. V. 17, Luke xviii. i. ? Luke
xi. n.
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moil, and ought to be moft conftant at " the throne
'' of grace, that we may obtain mercy, and find

*^ grace to help in time of need." This was David's

practice'; " Out of the depths, fays he, have I

'^ cried unto thee, O Lord ;" and fo it was Jonah's,

when he was in " the belly of hell, and faid, I am
" caft out of thy fight-, yet, fays he, I will look
" again towards thy holy temple * :" And he adds,
*^ When my foul fainted within me, I remember'd
" the Lord ; and my prayer came in unto thee, into
*' thine holy temple." And fo it was the pradice

of the church in Afaph's time -, who, under dark-

nefs and diftrefs, faid S " Turn us again, O God,
*' and caufe thy face to fhine, and we fhall be faved,
*' O Lord God of hofls, how long wilt thou be an-
*' gry againfl the prayer of thy people ?** But I

proceed,

2. To obferve that the apoftle is defirous of per-
forming this duty of prayer, " with the underfland-
*' ing alfo," h. e, in a language that may be under-

ftood by others -, for, as he obferves in ver. 9. " ex-
*' cept ye utter by the tongue words eafy to- be un-
*' derftood, how fhall it be known what is fpoken?'*

And for his own part, he declares, in ver. 19. that

he *' had rather fpeak five words in the church with
" his underftanding, that by his voice he might
*' teach others alfo, than ten thoufand words in an
*' unknown tongue." This condemns the practice

of the Papifts, who pray in a language not under-

ftood by the people.

Or to " pray with the underftanding," is to pray
with the underftanding illuminated by the Spirit of
God, or to pray with an experimental fpiritual un-

derftanding of things. A man may ufe many words
in prayer, and put up a great many petitions, and
yet have no favoury experience, or fpiritual under-

ftanding of the things he prays for. The under-

ftanding

f Pfal. cxxx. I. Jonah ii. 2, 4» 7. * Pfal. kxx. 3, 4, 15^
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1

ftanding of man is naturally dark, as to divine and
fpiritual things. The Holy Ghoft is the Spirit of

wifdom and revelation in the knowledge of Chrift,

who /^nlightens the eyes of our underftanding, to fee

our loft ftate and condition h ' nature, the exceeding

finfulnefs of fin, the impurity of our hearts, the im~
perfedlion of our obedience, the infufficiency of our

righteoufnefs, the need of Chrift, and falvation by
him, and the aboundings of God's grace and mercy
ftreaming through the Mediator's Perfon. Such
who are thus enlighten'd, are able to " pray with
*' the underftanding alfo :" They know who they

pray unto, whilft others worfhip they know not

what ; they can come to God as their God and Fa-
ther, as the God of all grace and mercy ; they know
the way of accefs to him, and are fenfible of their

need of the Spirit to influence and affift them, by.

whom they know what to pray for, as they ought,

and are well afllired of the readinefs of God to hear

and anfwer them for Chrift's fake : And, fays the

apoftle ", "If we know that he hear us, whatfoever
*' we afk, we know that we have the petitions that
*' we defired of him." Thefe are the perfons who
pray with the Spirit, and with the underftanding

alfo •, thefe find their account in this work, and it is

a delight to them.

I ftiall conclude this difcourfe with a few words,

by way of encouragement to this part of divine wor-
fhip. It is good for the faints to draw near to

God 'y it is not only good becaufe it is their duty,

but becaufe it yields their fouls a fpiritual pleafure

;

and it is alfo of great profit and advantage to them :

It is often an ordinance of God, and which he ov/ns

for the quickening the graces of his Spirit, for the

rcftraining and fubduing the corruptions of our
hearts, and for the bringing of our fouls into nearer

communion and fellow£ip with himfelf. Satan has

ofteii

* X John V. i^»
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often felt the force and power of this piece of otir

fpiritual armour •, and, 'tis indeed, the lall which

the believer is direded to make ufe of. Praying

fouls are profitable in families, neighbourhoods,

churches, and common-wealths, when prayerlefs

ones are in a great meafure ufelefs. The believer

has the utmoft encouragement to this work he can

defire ; he may come to God, not as on a feat of

jullice, but as on a throne of grace. Chrift is the

Mediator between God and him, his way of accefs

to God, and his Advocate with the Father ; the

Spirit is his Guide, Diredor, and AlTifter ; he has

many exceeding great and precious promifes to

plead with God ; nor need he doubt of a kind re-

ception, a gracious audience, and a proper anfwer,

though never fo mean and unworthy in himfelf;

fince the Lord " will regard the prayer of the defli-

*' tute, and not defpife his prayer/'
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I Cor. xiv. 15. latter Part

7 willfmg with the Spirity and I willjing with

the underftanding alfo.

ON this day, in the laft year, you were
pleafed to call me to preach to you from
the former part of this verfe ; which Itdi

me to difcourfe concerning the work and
duty ofprayer, which, at your requeft, was publifhed

to the world ; and now, at your frelh inflances, I am
defired to infift upon the latter part of it, which re-

gards the duty of finging \ and, fince the text and
context were open'd fo far as was necefTary, in my
former difcourfe, I Ihall immediately attend to the

confideration of the fubje6l before me; which I

/hall handle in the following method

:

I. I fhall endeavour to Ihew you what is finging,

and the nature of it, as an ordinance of God.
II. Prove that it is an ordinance not confined to

the Old Teflament-difp.enfation.

III. Enquire into the fubjeft-matter of finging,

or what that is which is to be fung.

IV. Point out to you the perfons who are to fing.

And,
V. Obferve the manner in which this ordinance

fhould be perform'd,

I. I am to fhew you what is finging, or what is

the common idea we have, or can have of it. Sing-

ing may be confider'd either in a proper, or in an

improper fenfe ; when it is ufed improperly, it is

afcribed to inanimate creatures : So the heavens, the

earth % mountains, forefts, the trees of the wood, the

paftures

* Ifa. xllv. 23.^idxlix. 13- i Chron. xvi. 33. Pial. Ixv. 33.
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paflures clothed with flocks, and the valHes covered

with corn, are faid to fing and fliout for joy, or are

exhorted to it : And it is alfo in this improper fenfe

that the heSrt is faid to -fing ; as when Job fays ^,

*' I caufed the widow's heart to fing for joy ;" that

is, ^egtly to rejoice ; finging for joy being put there

for greatjoy :, which is the caufe of it. Singing, taken

in a ilri(5c and proper fenfe, and as a natural adl, is an
iicS: ofthe tongue, or voix:e V though not every a(5lion

of the tongue, or found of the voice, is to be called

finging. Speech is an axStion of the tongue ; but all

kind of fpeaking, or faying, is not finging. Singing

is fpeaking mufically, or with the modulation of the

voice : Thefe two founds, fpeaking, or faying, and
finging, have not the fame idea. When I am told, as it

is commonly expreffed, that fuch an one faid grace be-

fore and after meat, I readily underftand,that he afked

a bleifing of God upon his food before eating, and
teturned thanks for it afterwards, according to the

common ufe of fpeech in prayer to God, and in con*

verfation with men : But if it fhould be told me, that

he fung grace before or after meat, I lho\ild not be

able to form any other idea of it in my mind, but

that he exprefled all this in a tonical, mufical way,

with a modulation of the voice. Likewife it is not

any clamour of the tongue, or every found of the

voice, that is to be accounted finging, but an har-

monious, melodious and mufical found of it •, other-

wife, why fhould the tuneful and warbling notes and

ftrains of birds be called finging, any more than the

grunting of a hog, the braying of an afs, the neigh-

ing of a horfe, the barking of a dog, or the roaring

of a lion ?

Let us now confider this a6lion of the tongue, or

voice, as perform'd religioufly, and we fhall find,

that finging of God's praife is fpeaking out his praifc

muficaily •, or it is an expreffion of it, with the mo-
dvilation

* Job xtCix. 13.
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dulation of the voice ; and fo is an ordinance diftindt

from prayer, praife, giving of thanks, and inward

fpiritual joy.

It is difnn(5l from prayer, as is evident from my
text ; otherwife the apoille muft be guilty of a moft

wretched tautology ; which is by no means to be

admitted of. The.apoflle James mentions prayer,

and finging of pfalms, as two diilind things -, to

which he advifes different perfons, or perfons under

different circumflances, when he fays "^, " Is any
" among you afflidled P let him pray. Is any mer-
" ry .? let him fmg pfalms." Nor ought it to be
objedied to us, that we fometimes fing petitions, or

what is prayer-wife, fince praying, or making peti-

tions, is different from iinging them: However,
thofe who are of a different mind from us about

finging, fhould not obje6l this, fince the only way
of finging, or at leaft, the moft principal one, they

pretend to make ufe of, is in prayer, and that is

praifing God in prayer. But,

Singing of God's praife is diflincb from praifing

him ; though we do praife him in finging, yet all

praifing of God is not finging \ finging is one way
in which we praife God •, but there are many ways
in which we praife him, when we cannot be faid to

fing : As for inflance, we praife God when we give

thanks unto him for mercies fpiritual or temporal

;

when we fpeak well of his adorable perfeftions and
glorious works, either in publick or private ; and
we are capable of praifing him by our lives and ac-

tions, as well as by our tongues •, in neither of which
fenfes can we be faid to fing. If all praifing is fing-

ing, I fhould be glad to know what finging of praife

is. For
That it is different from giving of thanks, appears

from the inftitution ofthe Lord's fupper j in which,

giving
*^ James v. 13.
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giving of thanks, and Tinging an hymn, or pfalm,

as in the margin of your bibles, or a fong of praife

to God, are mentioned as very diftin6l things •, but

of this more hereafter : I fliall now only juil obferve,

that the apoftle Paul, in his epiftle to the Ephefians*^,

when he exhorts them to fmg pfalms, hymns, and

fpiritual fongs, afterwards mentions giving ofthanks

to God in the name of Chrift, as another duty in-

cumbent on them.

Nor is inward fpiritual joy, or heart-rejoicing.

Tinging ofGod's praife. True fpiritualjoy iswrought
in the foul by the Holy Ghofl, and takes its rife from

views of the perfon, blood, righteoufnefs, facrifice,

and atonement of Chrift •, and is increafed by the

fhedding abroad of the love ofGod in the heart, and

by difcoveries of covenant-interefb in the Father and

in the Son. Now when the foul is in fuch a com-
fortable Tituation, 'tis in the moft agreeable frame to

Ting the praifes of God \ hence fays James, " is any
*' merry ?" fu^u^wfr nV, is any of a good mind, or in

a good frame of foul ? " let him fing pfalm^s :" Not
that thefe are the only perfons that are to fing pfalms,

or this the only time, any more than that afflifted

perfons are the only ones that are to pray, and the

time of affiidion the only time of prayer : But as af-

fiidiion more efpecially calls for prayer, fo fpiritual

joy and rejoicing, for Tinging of pfalms*, but then

this fpiritual joy is not Tinging, but the caufe or rea-

Ton of it, and w^hat eminently fits a perfon for it.

Though there is fuch a thing as mental pray-

er, there is no fuch thing as mental Tinging, or

Tinging in the heart without the voice ; Tpeaking or

preaching without a tongue, or voice, are not greater

contrad i(5tions, or rather impofllbilities, than Tinging

without a tongue or voice is •, Tuch an hypotheTis is

Tuited Tor no fcheme but Qiiakerifm : And we may
as well have our Tilent meetings, dumb preaching,

and
<* Chap. V. 19, 20.
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and mute prayer, as filent finging. Singing and

making melody in the heart, is no other than Tinging

with or from the heart, or heartily ^ ; or, as it is ex-

prefled in a parallel place, with grace in the heart;

/. e, either with gratitude and thankfulnefs, or with

grace in exercife, together with the voice.

Singing of God's praifes is a vocal a6lion, and
jfhould be performed in a focial way, in concert with

others •,
" with the voice together Ihall they fing ^i"

and not only with the voice, but with the modula-
tion of it : It is not any noife of the tongue or voice,

but an harmonious, melodious, joyful one. ^ " O
" come, let us iing unto the Lord j let us make a

" joyful noife to the rock of our falvation : Let us
'• comiC before his prefence with thankfgiving, and
" make a joyful noife unto him with pfaims.'* But,

II. I fliall endeavour to prove, that this ordinance

of finging does not belong to the ceremonial law, or

was confined to the Old Teilament-difpenfation %

but is a part of natural religion, and moral worfliip,

perpetually binding on all mankind \ and fo to be

performed by believers in a fpiritual and evangelic

manner, under the gofpel-dilpenfation. And,
I . It will appear, from the practice of the Hea-

thens, that it was a part of natural and moral wor-

fliip ; who, though greatly in the dark, both about

the object and manner of worfliip, yet, by the dim
light of nature, groped after the knowledge of both,

if haply they might find them ; and as by this dim
light they were directed to pray to a fuperior Being
when in diflirefs, as Jonah's mariners did ; fo, by the

fame light, they were diredled to fing praifes to him
when they received mercies -, prayer and flnging be-

ing alike parts of natural religion and moral worfliip.

So that though the Gentiles had no pofitive laws nor

E 2 fcheme
* Nufquam enim legimus aliquem fine voce cantafle. Unde

necefle eft hie, in corde, ex corde intelligi : Scilicet ut non fo»

lum ore, fed etiam corde cantemus. Hieronym. in Col. 3, i6.
^ Ifa. lii. 8. s Pfal. xcv. 1,2.
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fcheme of revelation to guide them in the worlhip of
God, yet, in fome inflances, did, " by nature, the
" things contained in the law ; which fliew the work
" of the law written on their hearts." I will juft

produce fome few inPcances refpccling the prefent

cafe. Clemens Aiexandrinus intimates, that one
part of the religious worfhip of the Egyptians, con-

fifled of hymns to their gods •, his words are thefe ;

*' Firfl a finger goes before, bringing forth fome one
" thing of the fymbols of mufic, and they fay, that

" he ought to take two books out of thofe of Her-
" mes, the one containing the hymns of the gods,
" the other, the method of a royal life." And a lit-

tle after, he adds -,
" There are ten things which are

" fjitable to the honour of their gods, and contain
" the Egyptian religion, as facrifices, firft fruits,

*^ hymns,prayers,fhews,fea{ls,andfuchlikethings*'.'*

This is confirmed by Porphyry, who fays, that the

Egyptians devote '' the day to the v/orfhip of their

'' gods •, in v/hich, three or four times, viz. morn-
*' ing and evening, noon and fun-fetting, they fing
" hymens unto them \" The fame Porphyry
fays, concerning the Indians, that " they fpend
" the greatefl part of the day and night in prayers
" and hymns to the gods ^ :" And moreover, that
^' when they commit their bodies to the flames, that
^' they may, in the purefl manner, feparate the foul

" from

*• npA'Tt*- /xtv yap 'ST^'-A^yzrc-.i J^oj \y r) ru'j r-nc, [Mycrnerg Ecrt^spo-

f/.tv^ (TvixQa>.u}'j' Ttirov (puai ^vo (3.C?iy5 oivn'hn(^itxi hTv ex run Effji^.

'flv ^oirifov {Ai'v, tftva; -crspt/;)/?* ©iiJy, t K}\.oyi c-(ji.ov oi ^ctaiXiicH ^.a to

oivTiCov. Paulo poH", osVa ^e Wi ra ti? t>j\ riu^-^v anj'xovja rcov wafi'

UVlcu; QlMf, jC r-^V AtyVTp/.U.V 'ILvSBoHSCV CD-jpie'p^OJ/lo." "oJO» lUifl ^VfAuluVf

AUfc* Stromat. 1.6. p. 635 Ed. Pari

f

,^
' hfjitfuv 01 f»? ^Epa-arftav To^v feJEo/)/, xay r,v in rpt? m TElpaxt;, xa.\tt

rr,v Ictij K^ ryi» Ecw/pay, fjuscref'avb'jlx rl rev r,}\.iov >o 'crpos ^ycriv Ko[[a,(pifofi,tyov

r8r^<; viMoSilei;: Pcrp%yr. de Abftinent. I.4. ^.8. p. 153. £d.
Cantahr.

€>ibi» dneniiXdv')^ iV'xa'i. It). '§.12. p. 168.
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" from the body, they fing an hymn, and die '."

And, in another place, explaining that fymbol ofPy-

thagoras, " That drink-offerings are to be poured
" out to the gods, by the ear of the cups ; by this,

" fays he, is intimated, that we ought to honour the

*« gods, and fing hymns to them with mufic, for

" tnis goes through the ears ""'. Very remarkable

is a pafTage of Arrianus, the ftoic philosopher •,
" If,

*' fays he, we are intelligent creatures, what elfe

" fhould we do, both in public and private, than
^' to fmg an hymn to the Deity, to fpeak well of
" him, and give thanks unto him ? Should we not,
'' whether digging or plowing, or eating, fmg an
'^ hymn to God ? Great is God, who has given us
" thefe inftruments, by which we till the earth.

" Great is God, that has given us hands, a faculty
'' of fwallowing, and a belly ; that we fecretly grow
" and increafe, and that, whilft we fleep, we breathe

;

" each of thefe things ought to be taken notice of in

" an hymn : But the greateft and moft divine hymn
" we ought to fmg is, that he has given us a reafon-
^' able faculty of ufmg thefe things in a right way:
" What fhall I fay, fmce many of you are blind ?

" ought not fome one to fill up this place, and give
*' out an hymn to God for you all ? If I was a
" nightingale, I would do as a nightingale ; and if

" a fwan, as a fwan; but fince I am a rational crea-
*' ture, I ought to praife God ; this is my work ;

" this I will do ; nor will I defertthis ftation to the
" utm.oft ofmy power •, and I exhort you to the felf

" fame fong"." And in another place he fays,

" This
^ Ilyfi TO cruyua, 'srcc^ci^ovlit;^ ottu^ Si xccQoi^ulioTriV aTrcxfivua-i ra cru'

fjiscl©^ Try vVv%'5>' Optf/X£vot TsAsylwcrty. Ibid, §. l8. p. I 70.
" S-TTcv^ag TE 'croi£r<79ai Tor? QioTq xotlcc to »? Tuv tK'srafA.acruv. 'Ej>-

Isyflsv 7a p YivWlP.e Ti/xay Ta? ©£»$ xj vfAveTv rv jxao-ixr, avrn yoif ^ta

turuv x^per. lb. de vita Pythag. p. 200. Ed. Cantabr,
" 'Et "yap vav i\yji\t.iv ^ a.>Ovi Ti e^ei *)|M.a? <OTotEly xj xstvr? xj i^ja, % v\ii;»iv»

TO 0£<bv, y^ \M(^r,yt.v!v , k) E7rE|£p%£cr9at Ta? %apt1a? ; a« e^£» »tj axccTrlovloi;,

f^ apwla? xj Eo^tovla?, »^H9 Tov v(Mot Tox «? Toi Giov ; f*£7«$ 5 ©eoj, ot»
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" This is my work whilft I live, to fing an hymn
**- to God, both by myfelf, and before one or ma-
*-'- ny°". Muchof this language would well become
the mouth of a Chriftian. It is obferved concerning

the mufcs p, that they were chiefly employed about

the hymns and worfhip of the gods •, and that fome
of them had their names from thence, as Melpo-
mene, Terpfichore, and Polymnia ; and that Ho-
mer 5 got fo much credit, admiration, and applaufe

as he did, was owing, among other things, to the

hymns which he compofed for the gods \ and there

jsftill extant, among hisv/orks, an hymn to Apollo.

Moreover, formerly rewards were propofed in the

Pythian games', for fuch who befl fang an hymn to

the God. And Julian", the emperor, takes notice

of many excellent hymns of the gods, which he ad-

vifes to learn, as being of great ufe in the know-
ledge of things facred •, mofl of which, he fays, were

compofed by the gods •, fome few by men infpired

by a divine fpirit. From thefe, and other inilances

Y/hich might be produced, we may conclude, that

the Gentiles were obliged, by the lav\r of nature, to

this part of worfliip, and, by the light of nature,

were

%t*.l^ 'uxsccicr^cv t^yxvx raZru, ^k uv rvivyviV l^yxaofM^ot' [Aiyoit; o 0£o^,

trt yji^^^c, h^uy.vj^ or'j KoilxTrocriv^ on xoiAiav, ort av^ia&ai XeXv^SoVw^,

©Ti Ka.^2vhv\iX(; uva.'Xtvuv. Taovra, ty)' Ixoirti t^v[MiTt) t^gt, >^ rov jxeytrov,

sTtoci rlv TuvTr,'; EJiTrXrifyfla Tvjv ;)^a;pav, jcJ vinfi mrccfiuv t>ta.oidoi]a, rov vfjuvov

tlv Uq rev ©£61/ ; h ySv drt^uv r/{A.m, liroiav ra, rn^ drjovt^y h xv)cv<^

to. Ttt Ki'Kve, \vv ^l y^uyixi; hiA.i, Cpwi' fja ^sT top 0i6v raro /x« to ifyov

ert- rioiw d'JTo, ao' iyy.ocroc'hi\-\'ijj 'Xi^v rativ ravTYiv^ t(p6^ov av dioolat*

kJ vf^dq IttI ty.v cIvIyiv rocvrnv u^nv crapaxj^XaJ. An tan Epiilet. 1. i.

C. l6, p 127, 128. Ed. Cautabr.
° Ka» ^'?M i^ taro to tfyr^v jjp, vyL.v{ki rov Qioiy x^ ocilbv tir l/x-at/'I^,

kJ irrpo? £ya, x^ -arpo? -nroXTitf?. Jb. 1. 3. C 26. p. 3^Q.
P Pburnutus de natura deorum, p. 22, 23. Ed. Gale.

•J He> o^otus dc y'lta. Homcri, C 9. p. 58. Ed. Grono^j.

' Pau/anias in Fkccicisy five 1. lO. p. 620. Ed. Hanoi;. .

* Opera, p- 551- Ed. Pari/. 4°. 1630, of thefe hymns to the

gods, itcmovQ'mAlex.'shAkx. Genial. Dier. I.4. c. 17. propQ

finem.
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were direfted to it •, and confequently that it is a part

of natural religion and moral worfliip. Moreover,

2

.

It is evident, that the people of God fung fongs

of praife to him before the law was given by Mofes.

When the Lord fo remarkably appeared for the chil-

dren of Ifrael, by delivering them out of the hands of

the Egyptians, and .carrying them fafely through the

Red-Sea, though their enemies were drowned in it ^

** Then fang Mofes and the children of Ifrael this

** fong, unto the Lord, and fpake, faying, I will

*' fmg unto the Lord, for he hath triumphed glo-
** rioufly ; the horfe and his rider hath he thrown
" into the fea', i^c" Miriam and the Ifraelitifh

women, fung the fame. This is the firll fong the

fcriptures make mention of; though, the Jews "fay,

Adam fung one before. Now, by what law did the

Ifraelites fing this fong } it could not be by the Le-
vitical law -, for that fyllem of laws was not as yet

given to that people ; and when that body of laws

was delivered to them, we do not find that fmging
of God's praifes was any part of it ; it is not to be

met with in the whole body of Jewilh laws, given

out by Mofes ; why then Ihould it be reckoned of

ceremonious, inflitution, or a part of worlhip pecu-

liar to the Old Teftament ^. Nor was it by any pofi-

tive law, or according to any part of external reve-

lation God had made to the fons of men, the chil-

dren of Ifrael fung ; for no fuch pofitive law was
extant, or any fuch revelation made, as we know
of : It remains then, that in doing this, they aded
according to the dictates of their confciences, and
the examples which might have been before them,
by which they were influenced, as to cry to the Lord
when in diftrefs, fo to fing his praifes when they

were delivered.

3. It may eafily be obferv'd, that ^yhen pfalmody
was in the moft fiourifliing condition among the I^

raelites,

« Exod. XV. I, 20, 21, « T/V. Targum, in Cant. i. i. and
my rotes upon it.

3
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raelites, under the diredlion and influence of David
their king, the fweet Pfalmift of Ifrael, it was not

confined to that people \ but all nations of the earth

were called upon, and exhorted to fing the praifes of

God, even by the Pfalmift himfelf ;
•' Make a joy-

*' ful noife unto God, all ye lands," Heb. all the

earth, " fing forth the honour of his name ; make
'> his praife glorious. Let the people praife thee,
*' O God, let all the people praife thee. O let the
" nations be glad and fing for joy ; for thou flialt

" judge the people righteoufly, and govern the na-
*^ tions upon earth. Selah. O fing unto the Lord
" a new fong ; fing unto the Lord all the earth,

" fing unto the Lord ; blefs his name, ihew forth

" his falvation from day to day *." Now if finging

was not a part of moral worfhip, but of a ceremo-

nious kind, and peculiar to the Old Teftament-

difpenfation, the nations of the earth would have

had no concern in it •, it would not have been obli-

gatory upon them, but proper only to the Ifraelites,

to whom alone pertaineth the giving of the law and
the fervice of God.

4. Nothing is more manifeft, than that when ce-

remonial worfhip was in its greateft glory, and legal

facrifices in higheft efteem, that finging of Pfalms

and fpiritual fongs was preferred unto them, as being

more acceptable to God ;
" I will praife the name

*' of God with a fong, and will magnify him with
^' thankfgiving, fays David ; This alfo fhall pleafe

" the Lord better than an ox or bullock, that hath
*' horns and hoofs'"." Now can any other reafon of

this difference be given, than that the facrifice of an

ox or bullock was ofceremonial inftitution •, whereas,

praifing God was a part of moral worfhip, which

might be performed in a fpiritual and evangelic

manner }

5. When
^ Pfal. Ixvi. I, 2. Ixvii. 3, 4. and xcvi. i, 2. * Pfal.

Ixix. 30, 31.
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5. When the ceremonial law, with all its infti-

tiited rites^ was abolifheci, this duty of Tinging re-

mained in full force. The apoflle Paul, in his

epiflles written to the churches at Ephefus and Co-
lofTe^ declares in the one, that the middle wall of

partition, between Jew and Gentile, v/as broken

down : Meaning the ceremonial law, and that which
was the caufe of enmity between both ; even " the
" law of commandments, contained in ordinances^
*' was aboliflicd^:" And in the other, fays, " Let
*' no man judge you in meat or in drink, or in re-

" fpe*5i of an holy day, or of the new moon, or of
*' the fabbathdays^ which are a Hiadow of things to
*' comcj but the body is of Chrid^-," and yet, in

both% exhorts them to fing " pfalms, hymns, and
*' fpiritual fongs." Now it is not realbnable to fup-

pofe, that the fame apoflle, in the fame epiflles^

written to the fame perfons, fhould declare them
difengaged from fome things, and under obligation

to regard others, if thefe equally belonged to the

ceremonial law, and were alike peculiar to the Old
Teilament-difpenfation.

6. This praftice of finging the praifes of God,
has been performed by creatures who were never

fubjeft to the ceremonial law 5 by whom I mean not

the Gentiles, who have been already taken notice of,

but the angels, who, though fubjed to the moral
law, fo far as their nature and condition will admit
of*, yet, in no one inftance, were ever concerned in

ceremonial fervice. Now thefe holy and fpiritual

beings were very early em.ployed in this divine and
heavenly work of finging ; thefe morning liars, fo

called for their brightnefs and glory, fang together -,

;hefe fonsof God, by creation, fhouted forjoy, when
the foundations of the earth were faftened, and the

corner

y Eph.ii. 14, iz, * Gol.ii. i6, 17. * Eph. v. ig.

Col.iii. 1^,

F
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corner Hone thereof laid^ : As t:hey did alfo when
the corner ftone of man's redemption was laid i^^

the incarnation of the Son of God ; at which time
** there was with the angel, a miiltitvide of the hea-
'' venly hoft, praifmg God, and liiying,. Glory to

<' God in the higheft, and on earth peace, good
" will towards men""-," who likcwife will join with

the faints in Hallelujahs and longs of praife to God,
throughout an endlefs eternity. For,

7. We may lay of this duty what the apoftle fays

of charity ••, that it never faileth> though prophefies,

tongues, and knowledge fhall. For, when all ordi-

nances, whether of a moral nature, or of pofitive

infbitution, fhall ceafe, fuch as prayer^ preachings

baptifm, the Lord's-fupper, and the like ; this will

continue, and be in its greateft glory and perfection .-

This will be the employment of faints when raifed

out of their dufty beds, on the refurredion morn, in-

the power and virtue of the refurreftion of their rifen

Lord. " Thy dead men fhall live, together with,- or
" as my dead body, Ihall they arife :' Awake and
*' fmg, ye that dwell in the daft ; for thy dew is as

'' the dew of herbs, and the earth fhall caft out the
*' dead ^ :" Thefe having^eir fouls and bodies re-

united, fhall come to the Zion above, with fongs and
everlafling joy upon their heads : Thefe fhall fband

upon the mount with the Lamb, and fing in the

height of it, even that new fong which no one can'

learn, but thofe who are redeemied from the earth.

But I proceed,

III. To confider the fubjeft-matter of finging, or

\yhat that is which is to be fung. The diredion of

the apoflle Paul in this cafe, is certainly to be re-

garded, who, in twodiilinfl epiillesV exhorts to the

Imging of pfalms, hymns, and fpiritual fongs ; and'

what thefe are, it w^ill be proper ta enquire. And,
• - ,;'-.By

^ Job xxxviii. 6, 7. ^ Lukeii. 14. ^ i Cor. xiii. 8.
<" Jfa, xxvi. 19. ^ Eph. F. 19. Col. iii. 16.
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I'. By pfalms, is meant the book ofpfalms,com-

pofed by David, Afaph, Heman, and others, under

the infpiration of the Spirit of God ; which is the

only fenfe in which this word is ufed throughout-

the whole New Teftament : Nor is there any reafon

to believe, that the apoille Paul defigns any other in

the above-mentioned places ; or the apoflle James,

when he fays ^, ^' Is any merry ? let him fing pfalms.'*

Thofe who are of a different mind, ought to ihew in,

what other fenfe this word is ufed, and where, and
what thofe pfeims are we are to fing, if not the

pfalms of David, &c. fince it is certain, there are

pfalms which are to be fung under the New Tefta-

ment-difpenfation.

%, By hymns, we are to underftand, not fach as

are compofed by good men, without the infpiration

of the Spirit of God. I obferve indeed, from an-

cient writers, and from ecclefiailical hiftory ^ that

fach compofitions v/ere made ufe ofvery early, even

from the times of the apoftles 5 and I deny not but
that they may now be ufeful ; though a great deal

of care Iliould be taken that they be agreeable to the

facred writings, and the analogy of faith, and that

they be exprelTed, as much as can be, in fcripture-

ianguage ; yet, after all, I muft confefs, that I can-

not butjudge them, in a good meafure, unnecefTary,

fince we are fo well provided with a book of pfalms

and fcriptural fongs, indited by the Spirit of God,,

and fuitable on all occafions : However, I cannot

think that fuch compofures are defigned by the

apoille 5 nor can I believe that he would place fuch.

F 2 between^-

/ . .

s James v. 1 3. ^ Clemens Ahxandr. Paedagog. I. 3. c. 1 2.

in fine, p. 266. Ed. Tarlf. Tertullian. Apolog. c. 39. p. 36. Ed.
Rigalt. Eufeb. Ecdef. Hift. 1. 2. c. 17. p. 95, 56. and 1. 5. c.28.

p. 196. and ]. 7. c: 24. p. 271. Ed. Valef* Of thefe hymns, fee

more in Fabricii Biblioth. Grace Vol. <;. c. i. p. 195, 196,.^r.,
and Bibliograph. Antiq. c. 1 1. p. 368, t^c. Thefe were firil ob-

jeded to by Paul of Samofata. Eufeb. 1. 7. c. 30. p. 28 1, and
prohibited by the council of Laodicga, in Can. 59.
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between pfalms and fpiritual fongs, made by men
infpired by the Holy Ghoft, and put them upon a

level with them., to be fung equally with them, to

the edification of the churches ; therefore, I take

hymns to be but another name for the book of

pfalms 5 for the running title of that book may as

Vvrell be, the book of hymns, as of pfalms ; and fo it

is render'd by Ainfworth, who alfo particularly calls

the 145''' pfalm, an hymn of David: So thepfalm
which our Lord fung with his difciples, after rhe

flipper, is called ah hymn, as the pfalms of David in

general, are called, by Philo the Jew ', V^oj, hymns,
as they are alfo fongs and hymns by Jofephus ".

3. By fpiritual fongs, may be meant the fame
pfalms of David, Afaph, i^c. the titles of fome of

which, are', fongs, as fometimes a pfalm and fong,

a fong and pfalm, a fong of degrees, and the like -,

together with all other fcriptural fongs, written by
men infpired by God •, and are called fpiritual, be-

caufe the author of them is the Spirit of God, the

writers of them men moved and a6led by the fame
Spirit-, the fubjed-matter of them fpiritual, de-

jfigned for fpiritual edification, and oppofed to all

profane, loofe and wanton fongs.

Thefe three words, pfalms, hymns, and fongs,

anfwer to OniDID, D^bnil, and Cun'ti^, the titles

ofDavid's pfalms •, and are, by the Septuagint, ren-

dered by the Greek words the apoftle ufes. I fhall

not trouble you with obferving to you how thefe

three are diftinguifhed by learned men "", one from

afnother, but only obferve, what has been remarked

by others before me ; that whereas the apoftle, in

his exhortations to finging, direfts to the titles of

David's pfalms, it is highly reafonable to conclude,

that

' L. de Matat. nom. k 1. de Somniis & alibi. ^ Antiq. I. 7.

c. 12. ^ So Pfal. XXX, xlv, xh'i, xlviii, Ixv, Ixvi. Ixvii, Ixviii,

Ixxv, Ixxvj, Ixxxiii, Ixxxvii, Ixxxviii, xcii, cviii, cxxvi, to cxxxiv.
"» Vid. Zanchium, Grotium^ Sc Hammond, in Eph. v.

1 9. Bezam
in. Col. iii. 16. ^ Leigh''s Critica Sacra in voce, v^juv^.
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tJiat it was his intentiorx that we Ihould fing them

:

But, inalmuch as there are fome queries, fcruples,

and objedions about the finging of them, it will be

proper to attempt a iatisfadlory anfwer to them.

(i.) It is inquired, whether the book of Pfalms

was originally written in verfe or metre ? The rea-

fon of this enquiry is, that if it fliould appear that

it was not originally written in Hebrew metre, then

there is no reafon why it fhould be tranflated into

metre in another language, and fo confequently not

to h^ fung in the manner we do. To which, I an-

fwer, That the book of Pfalms, with fom.e other wri-

tings of the Old Teftament, were originally written

in metre, is univerfally allowed by the Jews, and
does alfo appear from the different accentuation of

them, from that of other books. Jofephus", a

learned Jew, luys, '^ That David being free from
*' war, and enjoying a profound peace, compofed
*^ fongs and hymns to God, of various metre ; fome
*•' trimetre, /. e. confiiling of three feet, and others
*' pentametre, /. e. of five feet.'' David's Pfalms
fcem to be of the Lyric kind ; hence Jerom, who,
of all the fathers, beft underftood the Hebrew lan-

guage, calls '^ David, our Simonides, Pindar, AU
'•' caeus, Flaccus, Catullus, and Serenus," who were
all of them Lyric poets. And, in another place, he
fays, ^' If it fhould feem incredulous to any that the
*' Hebrews have metre, or that the Pfalms or the
" Lamentations of Jeremiah, or almoft all the
*' fcriptural fungs are compofed after the manner of
'' our Flaccus, and the Greek Pindar, and Alcaeus,
*> and Sappho ; let him read Philo, Jofephus, Eu-
^^ febius Caefarienfis, and he will find, by their tefti-

" monies,

Tb-? yaf Tr«|^-«Tftf?, Ttf5 «« Wivla/x-iTftf? iTrohrio-iv. Jofeph. Antiq, 1. 7,
C. 12. §3.
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*f -mdnies, that what I fay is true°.'* The learnecj

Qomarus, in his Lyra % has given out of the Pfalms,

and other poetical books of the fcripturcs, feveral

hundred of inflances of verfc of the Iambic, Tro-
chaic, Dacflyiic, Anapaeftic, Choriambic, Ionic, An-
tifpaftjc,. and Paeonic kind, which he has compared
with a like number out of Pindar and Sophocles.

The Jews indeed have now loil the knowledge of the

facrcd poetry, and have been, for many hundred of
years^' unacquainted with it : though R. Benjamin
Tudelenfis "^ fays, that there lived in his time, at

Bagdad, one R. Eleazar, and his bretliren, who
kncvv how to fing die fongs as the fingers did, when
die ;temple was flanding. But be this as it will,

there is reafon enough to conclude, that the book of

Pfalms v/as originally written in verfe ; and there-

fore it is. lawful to betranflated into verfe, in order

to be fung in the churches of Chrift.

(2.) It is queried, whether the book of Pfalms is'

fuitable to the pfefent gofpel-difpenfation, and pro-

per to be fung in gofpel-chufches. I anfwer. No-
thing is more fuitable to the gofpel-fiate, or more
proper to be fung in the churches of Chrift 5 fince

it is fo full of prophecies concerning the perfon, of-

fices, grace and kingdom of the MelTiah \ concern-'

ing his fufferings, and death, his refurredion, afcen-

fion, and feffion at the right hand of God; which

are now more clearly underftood, and are capable of

being fung by believers, in a more evangelic man-
ner -than when they were firft compofcd : Befides,'

this'

• Da^iti, SimonUes nofter, Phdv^rus 8c Aieaeus, Flaceus quoque

Catullui Sz Seretius Chriftum lyra perfon at. Hiiron. Ep. ad Paulin.

inter opera ejus. Tom. 3. p. 3. Ed Pari/. Quod fi cui videtur

incredulum metra fcilicet efle apud Hebraeos, 8c in morem noftri

Flaccid Graecjque Pindari Sc Alcaei, k Sappbusy vcl Pfalteriumy

vcl Lamentationes Hterem'ae,ve\ omnia fermefcripturarum cantica

comprehend!, legzt Phi/onem, Jofcpbuviy Origenemy Gae/ariffr/^m'

Bufehiumy Sc eorum teftimonio me verum dicere comprobabit.

lb. p. 8. P Inter ejus opera. Tom. 2. p. "? 17, ts'c.

1 k.Be»jamtn.M^jraotvQ\hmex&num:'p.yo,yi.EdM£mpereur,
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Vhls book is full of exceeding great and precious

promifes, as the ground of the fsith and hope of

God's people •, it is a large fund of experience, a

rich mine of gofpel-grace and truth, and is abun-

dantly fuited to every cafe^ ftate and condition, the

church of Chrift^ or a particular believer, is in at

any time. A little care and prudence ufed in the

choice of proper pfalms^ on particular occafions^

would fully difcover the truth of this.

(3.) It is objefled, that perfons often meet with

things which are not, and which they cannot make
their own cafe ; yea^ fometimes with what is fhock-*

ing and ilartling to a Chriilian miiid ; fuch as im*
precations and curfesj on enemies or wicked men.
And it is afkedj Should perfons fmg cafes not their

own^ and fuch things as thefe now mentioned

;

would they not be guilty of lying to God, and of

want of that charity to men which is fo much recom-

mended under the gofpel-difpenfation ? To which, I

reply. That as to finging cafes not our own, this is

no more lying to God than reading them is. Tinging;

being but a flower way of pronunciation in a m.ufical

manner ; therefore, if this ought to deter perfons

from finging, it fliould alfo from reading : Befides,-

in public worfhip, we fing not as fingle perfons, but*

in conjuncftion with, and as parts of the comimunity,*

and body of the people ; fo that what m.ay not be
fuitable to one, rnay be fo to another, and in both/

the end of praife be anfv/ered. Moreover, when we
fing the cafes of others, and which we cannot m*ak-e'

our own, we fing them as fuch, and not as our bwa
fenfe and experience ; which yet may be- very ufeful^

to us, either by way of example, or advice, of com**
fort, or inflru6lion, of admonition, and the like :'^

And if this fhould not be the cafe, yet there are two^

other principal ends of finging, viz, the praife and^

glory of God, and the edification of others, which-

may beattaiped thi3 way;, and, after all,- thef^me-

objedion
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obje<flion will lie againft public prayer^ as much as

againft public finging ; lince no prayer put up by
the minifter, in public^ at leair, not all the petitions

in it, any more than every pfahn or hymn, fung in

public, are fuitable to the cafes of all perfons pre-

lent; yet this has not been thought a fufficient ar-

gument againft public prayer, or to deter perfons

from joining in it; As for imprecations and curfes

on wicked men, though the fcriptural inftances of
them are no examples to us to do the like ; becaufe

thefe were made by men under the infpiration of the

Spirit of God -, yet they were prophetic hints of ruin

and deftrud:ipn to wicked men, and as fuch fhould

be confidered^ and may be fung by us^ and that to

the glory ofGod and fome inftruftion to ourfelves

;

for herein we may obferve the jufticc and holinefs of

God, the vile nature of fin^ the indignation ofGod
againft it, and the juft abhorrence and deteftatiorr

that fm and finners are had in with God, and ftiould

he had in with all good men.

(4.) It is faid, that if we muft fing the pfalms of

David, and others, then we muft fing by a ferm ; and

if we may fing by a form,' why not praV by one P I

anfwer, the cafe is different 5 the ordinance ot prayer

may be performed without a form, but not the ordi-

nance of finging : The Spirit of God is pfomifed as

a Spirit of grace and fupplication, but not as a fpirit

of poetry. And fuppofe a perfon had a gift of deli-

vering out an extempore pfalm or hymn,- that pfalm

or hymn would be a form to the reft^ that joined with

him \ unlefs we fuppofe awhole congregation to have

fuch a gift, and every one fing his own pfalm or

hymn •, but then that, namely, joining voices toge-

ther, which is the beauty, glory, and harmony of this
ordinance, would be mere jargon, confufion, and

difcord* Befides^ we have a book of pfalms, but we
have not a prayer-book : Had we a book of pray-

ers, compofed by men infpired by the Spirit of God,

5 ^^
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as we have a book of pfalms made by fuch, we
fhould think ourleives under equal obligation to pray-

by a form, as we now do to fing by one. Add to

this, that the pfalms of David were compofed on
purpole to be lung by a form, in the very exprefs

words of them, as. they accordingly were. David,

when he had wrote them, fent them to Afaph, and
his brethren, or to the chief mufician, the mailer of

the fong, who had the management of it, or fome
fuch perfon, to be made ufe of in public ; for thus

it is written'', " Then on that day David delivered

" firfl this pfalm, to thank the Lord, into the hands
" of Afaph and his brethren." And we may ob-

fcrve, that lome hundreds of years after, the pfalms

of David and Afaph were fung in the exprefs words
of them, by the order of king Hezekiah ; for fo it

is faid % '-^ Moreover, Hezekiah, the king and the
" princes, commanded the Levites to fing praife

*' unto the Lord, with the words of David and of
" Afaph, the leer •, and they fang praifes with glad-
" nefs, and they bowed their heads and worfliip-

" ped." Hence alfo, w^hen the people of God were

exhorted to fing his praife, they were bid not to

make, but take a pfalm, ready made to their hands^

;

'' Sing aloud unto God our ftrength ; make a joy-
" ful noife unto the God of Jacob ; take a pfalm,
" and bring hither the timbrel, the pieafant harp,
" with the pfaltery." Which leads me,

(5.) To confider another objeflion made againft

finging the pfalms of David. The finging of thefc

was formerly attended with the ufe of mufical in-

ftruments ; fuch as the harp, timbrel, cymbals, and
the like : If then they are to be fung now, why not
with thefe inflruments, as heretofore ? and if thcfe

are difufed, why fhould not Tinging itfelf ? I replv.

That the ufe of mufical inflruments was not eflentiai

to

^ I Chron. xvi, 7. » 2 Chron. xxix. 30. * Pfal. K'xxi. i, z.

G
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to ringing; therefore, though thefe are laid afide,

that continues. The Old I'eilament-difpenfation

\Vas a fhowy, gaudy, and pompous one, fuited to the

then infant flate of the church ; there were many ce-

remonious rites which attended the worfhip of God,
even that part of it which was of a moral nature ^

which ceremonious rites, though now abolifhed, the

worjfhip being of a m.oral nature, remains in full

force : As for infbance -, it was ufual to burn incenfe

at the time of prayer ; now the ufe of incenfe, which
was typical of the acceptance of the prayers of the

faints, through the mediation ofChrift, is laid afide

;

but the duty of prayer, being of a moral nature,

continues : So the ufe of mufical inftruments, which
attended the work of finging the praifes of God, and
were typical ofinward fpiritual melody, is at an end,

when finging, being equally of a moral nature with

prayer, is ftill obligatory. It is now fufficient, if,

when w^e fing vocally, at the fame time we make
melody in our hearts to the Lord. I clofe this with

an observation of an ancient writer"; " Barely to
** fing, fays he, is not fit for babes, but to ling
*•* with inanimate inftruments, with cymbals, and
** with dancing •, wherefore, in the churches (/. e,

" under the gofpel-difpenfation) the ufe of fuch in-

" ftruments, and others, fit for babes, is taken
" away, and bare or plain finging remains." I

proceed,

IV. To point out to you the perfons who are to

fing, and who ought to be found in die performance

of this duty : I ihall take no notice of a private per-

^i\s finging by himfelf, alone, or of the family-

difcharge

• " '0» TO a<r«» d'TT)^^ lr» ro7(; rvmoi^ ap/xo^io», aXAa to fAtld rut

^^/v^m o^yd\>m daaiy j^ f^tlcc o^^ncrtuf xj xfoloT^v ; ^»o it ^»Tq ex-

xX»!cri«t^ -CTfoaif/Iai (lege, 'sxaprifnlxi ) iK ruv da(A,otluy ^ Xf^^*^ '''^''

ToiBTuv opyuvuVf x^ ruv aMwv rur v)j7r»ot? ovlut d^yuo^luvy *Cj VTroyJT^nTrix

TO «crai dirXuq, Autor Quaeft. & Refponf. ad orthodox, inter

yuftin, opera, p. 462, Ed. Pari/,
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dilcharge of this duty, or of its being done in con-

cert, between two or more perfons ; no doubt but

it is lawful for a fingle perfon to fing the praifes of

God alone, at home, in his own houfe, in his clofet,

when he thinks proper ; and it may very laudably

be performed in Chriilian families, where they are

able to carry it on with decency and good order ;

yea, any two, or more perfons, may join together

in this part of divine fervice, as Paul and Silas did

in prifon% who, " at midnight, prayed and fang
^' praifes unto God ;" which is an inftance of Ting-

ing vocally, and in concert ; and was attended with

fome miraculous operations, with which all gof-

pel-ordinances were at firft confirmed ; and which
brought on, and ilHied in the converfion ofthe jailor.

But what I fhall chiefly attend to, will be to prove

that gofpel-churches, or the churches of Chrift, un-

der the gofpel-difpenfation, ought to fing the praifes

of God vocally ; and this I ihall do from the fol-

lowing confiderations.

I. From the prophecies of the Old Teftament,

which declare, that the churches, in gofpel-times,

fliould fing ; and in which they are called upon, ex-

horted, and encouraged to do it. In many of the

pfalms, which refpe6l the times of the Mefliah, and
the gathering of the Gentiles to him under the gof-

pel-difpenfation, fuch as the47*\ 68^**, and 95'^ the

people of God are frequently invited to fing praife

unto him, and make a joyfiil noife unto him with

pfalms. Likewife, in the prophecies of Ifaiah % it

is declared, that not only the watchmen, gofpel-

minifters, fuch whofe feet are beautiful on the

mountains, who bring good tidings, and publiih

peace and falvation, " fhall lift up the voice, and
** that with the voice together Ihall they fing-," but

alfo the churches under their care, and fuch fouls

G 2 they

'^ Afts xvi. 25. * Ifa. Ui. 7, S, 9. and xxxv, i, 2> 6, 10,

aid xxvi, I. and liv. 2«
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they are made ufcful to, are called upon to " break
*' forth into joy, and fing together •," yea, it is pro-

mifed, that the Gentile church, under the name of
*^ the wiidernefs, and folitary place, fliali be glad
*' and rejoice, even with joy and Tinging ; that even
*' the tongue of the dumb fhall fing. and the ran-
*' fomed of the Lord return, and come to Zion
" with fongs and everlafting joy upon their heads."

Moreover, that in that day, meaning the gofpel-

day, fhall this fong be fung in the land of Judah, in

the gofpel-church :
" We have a flrong city ; fal-

*' vation will God appoint for walls and bulwarks."

To add no more, how exprefly is the Gentile church

exhorted and encouraged to this work, in another

part of thefe prophecies ? where it is faid, " Sing,
*' O barren, thou that didft not bear; break forth

" into fmging, and cry aloud, thou that didft not
" travail with child •, for more are the children of
*' the defolate than the children of the married wife,

" faith the Lord." BlefTed be God, thefe predic-

tions are, in a great mcafure, fulfilled; gofpel-

churches among the Gentiles, as well as ixi the land

of Judea, have lift up their voices, and fung the

praifes ofGod according to thefe prophecies •,, which
is, at once, a confirmation of the authority of the

fcriptures, and of the truth of this ordinance. But,

2.1 prove it to be a duty incumbent on gofpel-

churches, under the New Teframent-difpeiifation,

from exprefs precepts and dire(^t:ions given to them
concerning it. It is not only prophefied of in the

Old Teftament, but it is alio commanded in the

New, that they fhould fing. The church at Ephe-
fus was a gofpel-church, as was alfo that at CoiofTe;

and they are both exprefly enjoined as fuch, by the

apollle Paul, who in this, as in other things, had the

mind of Clirift, to '' fing pfalms, hymns, and fpiri-

*' tual fongs ^." Befides, if fmging was not a duty

belong-

5' Eph^ V. 19. Col. iii. 16.
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belonging to New Teftament-churches, why fliould

any diredlions about it be given to them ? fuch as

to fing with grace in their hearts, with the fpirit,

and with the underftanding ; and to do it in fuch a

manner, fo as to fpeak to themfelves, and to teach

and admonifh one another "".

. 3 . That New Teftament-churches fhould fing,will

more fully appear from New Teflament-inftances

and examples. There are not only prophecies and
precepts, but alfo precedents in favour of this prac-

tice ; and the firft inftance of this kind I fhall men-
tion, is, that of Chrifl and his apoftles, who fungan
hymn, as a church, at the clofe ofthe Lord's-fupper

;

of this the evangelift allures us ; " When they had
*' fung an hymn, fays he, they went out unto the
" mount of olives *:" Our ears are continually din-

ned, by thofe who are of a different mind from us,

with an old tranfiation, in which, they fay, the words
are rendered, " When they had given thanks.'*

But, Firft, This work was done already; " he, /. e.

*' Chrift, took the cup, and gave thanks." Se-

condly, A different word from that is here ufed,

and which, in its firft and primary fenfe, fignifies to

fing an hymn, or fong, to the honour ofGod. And,
Thirdly, This old tranfiation muft be a falfe one,

fmce it fixes fuch a charader of rudenefs and arro-

gance upon the apoftles, as is unbecoming the difci-

ples of the meek and lowly Jefus ; what, they give

thanks ! what bufinefs had they to give thanks ?

Had they done fo, they had took upon them an of-

fice, and thruft themfelves into a province that did

not belong to them. Who fiiould give thanks but

Chrift, the mafter of the feaft, who was then in

perfon prefent at his own table ? No, they fung an

hymn in concert, with their Lord at the head of

them ; which hymn was either one of Chrift's com-
pofing on that fpecial occafion, or rather was a part

of

' I Cor. xlv. 15. Eph.v, 19. Col, iii. 16. *Matt. xxvi. 30.
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of the Hallel *', the Jews fung at the paflbver, which
began with the 113'*', and ended with the 118'*,

pfalm ; the firft part of which they fung before they

fat down to eat, and the other after they had eaten<

and after they had drunk the fourth and laft cup

;

which laft part feems to have been poftponed the

eating of the Lord's-fupper, as containing in it fe-

veral verfes fuitable to that ordinance, efpecially the

clofing part, which is this ; " I will praife thee for
** thou haft heard me, and art become my falva-

** tion. The ftone which the builders refufed, is

** become the head-ftone of the corner. This is the
" Lord's doing ; it is marvellous in our eyes. This
*^ is the day which the Lord hath made ; we will

** rejoice and be glad in it. Save now, I befeech
** thee, O Lord. O Lord, I befeech thee, fend
*' now profperity. BlefTed be he that cometh in the
** name of the Lord. We have blefled you out of
•' the houfe of the Lord. God is the Lord which
'' hath fhewed us light. Bind the facrifice with
** cords, even unto the horns of the altar. Thou
*' art my God, and I will praife thee ; thou art my
*' God, I will exalt thee. O give thanks unto the
'' Lord, for he is good : for his mercy endureth for

*' ever^" Formy own part, it would be agreeable to

me, if this was always fung at the celebration of this

ordinance. But to return to my argument. This

hymn, or pfalm, was fung by Chrift and his apoftles,

as a church 5 which, though one of the leaft of the

churches, yet the pureft that ever was on earth 5

where Chrift fung, according to his promife made
long before, when he faid**, " I will declare thy
*' name unto my brethren : In the midft of the con-
" gregation will I praife thee ;" which the author

of the epiftle to the Hebrews^ cites in this manner

;

" I

^ Vid. Buxtorf. Lex. Talmud, in voce, 7^1! col. 613, ^c,
Light/oot^ Vol 2. p. 354, 444, 1160. ^ Pfal. cxviii. 21, to

the end. ^ Pfal. ;£xii. 22.
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*^ I will declare thy name unto my brethren, and
*^ in the midft of the church will I fing praife unto
" thee, i^V^<rw a i will I fing an hymn unto thee^^'*

which he accordingly did fing in the midft of the

congregation, the church, among his brethren, the

apoftles, at the inftitution of the fupper ; and is an

example we ought to follow at the adminiftration of
that ordinance.

The church at Corinth, in the times of the apof-

tles, fung pfalms : There were, indeed, fome difor-

ders among them, in the performance of this, as well

as other parts of public worfhip, which the apoftle

Paul endeavours to re^lify in his epiftle to them ;

*' How is it then, brethren ? fays he, when ye come
" together, every one of you hath a pfalm, hath a
" doiftrine, hath a tongue, hath a revelation, hath
** an interpretation ; let all things be done to edify-

" ing^j" where he does not blame them for thofe

things, provided care was taken to avoid confufion,

and that the edification of each other was regarded

:

And what he fays in my text, with refpe<5l to him-
felf and his own conduct in the difcharge of both the

duties of prayer and finging, is defigned as an ex-

ample and an inftru(5lion to this church.

The book of Revelation is a reprefentation of
the ftate and condition, fervice and fufferings of the

churches ofChrift on earth, in the feveral periods of
time, until his fecond coming ^ in which we have

frequently an account of their being concerned in this

work of finging ^, either the Lamb's new fong, or

the fong of Mofes, or both ; and which is repre-

fented as their employment, more or lefs, until the

end of time. Now, fince we have prophecy, pre-

cept, and precedent, for the pradice of finging in

New Teftament-churches, none fhould fcrupie the

performance of it. But, before I difmifs this part of

njy

« Heb. ii. 12. ' i Cor. xlv. 26. « Rev. v. 9,10. aiMl

xiv. J, 3, and xv. 3. andxij^ 1—7,
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my fubjedl, it will be necefTary to give an anfwer to

the two following queries.

( I .) Whether women fliould fing in public, or in

the churches ? The reafon of this query is, becaufe

the apoftle fays'", " Let your women keep filence in

" the churches ; for it is not permitted unto them
*' to fpeak •, but they are commanded to be under
*' obedience, as alfo faith the law. And if they
*' will learn any thing, let them aflc their hufbands
'' at home ; for it is a fliame for women to fpeak in

*' the church." From whence it is inferred, that

if women are to be filent, and not to fpeak in the

church, then they are not to fmg or fpeak to them-
felves and others, in pfalms, hymns, and fpiritual

fongs. To which I anfwer, that it is evident the

apoflle is to be underftood of fuch kind of fpeaking

in public, as carries in it authority over the man,
which finging does not ; fo he explains himfelf in

another place, " Let the women learn in filence, in

*' all fubjeftion. But I fuffer not a woman to teach
*' nor to ufurp authority over the man, but to be in

*' filence'." It is certain, that all kind of fpeaking

in the church, is not forbidden to women ; other-

wife it wouM not be lawful for them to give an ac-

count of the work of God upon their fouls, by word
of mouth ; nor could they be witnefTes for or againft

anymember ofthe church chargeablewith any iniqui-

ty. In thefe and fuch like cafes, they have, no doubt,

a right, and fhould have the liberty of fpeaking in the

church : As for fmging of pfalms, though, as an

ancient "^ writer obferves, " The apoflle commands
** women to be filent in the church ; yet they are

*' capable of performing this fervice well, which is

*' agreeable to every age, and fit for both fexes."

And indeed, if this is a part of moral worfhip, as I

think,

* 1 Cor. xiv. 34, 3;. * I Tim. ii. 11, 12. ^ Mulieres

apoftolus in ecclefia tacere jubet, pfalmum etiam bene clamant

;

hie omni dulcis aetati,hic utritjue aptus eft fexui. AmhroJ, in Plal i.

^
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thinks I have fufficiently proved it is, it mufl be a

duty belonging to them, and bhiding on them : Be-

•fides, it has been pracfliled by them in all ages of the

church. Miriam, and the liraelitifh women, fung,

as well as Mofes and the children of Ifrael, at the

Red-Sea • as did alfo Deborah with Barak j and not

to take notice of the finging women in the temple-

fervice, there is a prophecy of gofpel-times, in v/hich

it is faid \ that a "• great company of the blind and
*^ lame, with the womin with child, and her that

" travaileth widi child, Hioutd come and fing in the .

'^ height of Zion ;" and indeed, what elfe is the wo-'
hian's prophefying "", which the apoftle does not ob-

jed to, though he does to her doing it with her head

uncovered, any other than her finging of pfalm.s ? as

is well judged by a learned writer "^ fince prophecy
is explained by the fame apoftle, by finging as well

as by praying and preaching in another place °.

(2.) It is a cafe of confcience with fome, whether

they fhould fing in a mixed multitude, or in the

prefence of unbelievers, they joining with them.

The folution of which, 1 would attempt in the fol-

lowing manner i let it be obferved, that finging, aS

a part of moral worlhip, is binding on all men, with-

out exception, believers and unbelievers •, the for-

rher, indeed, are the only perfons who are capable of
performing it in a fpiritual and evangelic manner

;

but the latter may have a fenfe of God's goodnefs '

upon their rninds, and be able to praife him for their

temporal mercies, though they cannot do it in faith,

nor without fin , nor indeed, can they perform a na-^

tural or civil aftion, any more than a rhoral one,

without fin; for the ^' plowing of the wicked is

" fin P;" But it does not from, hence follow, that a

man
^ Jer. xxxi. 8— 12. •" i Cor. xi. 5. ° LightfootyVol.Z"

p. 7S5, 11^7. • I Corxiv. i;, 24, 36. P Prov, xxi. 4.

H
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nian mufl not plow, or perform any civil aiflioii^

hecaufe he fins in it. And fo likewife it'ought not

to be concluded, that a man fliould not pray, or fing,

pfalms, or perform any other moral a<5tion, becaufe

he cannot do it in a fpirituai way •, for it is better for

him to do it in the beft way he can than not at all.

But, fuppofing that it is not the duty of unbelievers

to fmg pfalms, it will be very difficult to know who
are fuch in public afiemblies ; and if fuch fhould

join with you, why fhould this affeft you that are

believers ? Will this fm of theirs be ever laid to your

charge, or you be accountable for it ? Should you
negled: your duty becaufe they are not in theirs ?'

Muft your mouths be ftopped, becaufe theirs arc

open ? Should you not rather blufh and take fhame
fo yourfelves ? When you f(:e them fo forward to

what you judge is not their duty, and you yourfelves

fo backward to it. Befidcs, it has been the pradlice'

of the faints, in all ages^ to fing in mixed afifemblies.

There v/as a mixed multitude which came up Avith

the Ifraelites out of Egypt, in whofe prefence Mofes
and the children of Ifrael fung at the Red-Sea, and
who, very probably, joined with them in the fbng,

fmce they had a fhare in the common deliverance.

The pfalmift David, declared it as his refblution,

and, no doubt but it was his pracftice,. when he had
opportunity, to fing the praifes of God among the

Heathens. " Therefore, fays he, will I give thanks
*' unto thee, O Lord, among the Heathen, and fing

'^ praifes unto thy name. I will praife thee,O Lord»
" among the people, I will fing unto thee among
*^ the nations ''." The church, in Solomon's fong,

is reprefented, not only as taking her part in the

fong in the midft of, but as joining with the daugh-

ters of Jerufalem, tho' they were ignorant of Chrill

her beloved. It is evident, that the church at Co-
rihtk

« Pfal. xviii. 49. and Ivii. 9.
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rinth fung pfalms in the prefence of unbelievers, as

well as performed other parts of public worfhip

;

which was one reafon that made the apoftle fo de^

firous of re(5lifying the irregularities in this, as in the

reft ; that fo unbelievers, who came in among them,

might be convinced and obliged to own, that God
was in them of a truth. Moreover, inafmuch as

unbelievers are admitted to public prayers, and to

join with you in them, why not to public fmging?
cfpecially, fince fome ends of this ordinance cannot

be anfwered without their prefence ; which are to
*' declare the Lord*s doings among the people, and
** make known his v/onders and his glory among
*' the Heathen ':'* To add no more, this ordinance

has been an ordinance for converiion -, I have known
it to be fo, and fo have others befides me \ and a

good reafon this is why it fhould be continued pub-
lickly in our churches ^ and unbelievers be admitted

to an attendance on it.

v. I come now to confider the manner in which
this ordinance fhould be performed, which I fhall do
very briefly, and fliall chiefly regard what is expreffed

in my text, in which the apoftle is defirous that he
might, and determines to, " fmg with the Spirit,

*' and with the underftanding alfo."

-I. " With the Spirit." By which may be meant,

either the extraordinary gift of the Spirit, by which
the apoftle was capable of delivering out a pfalm or

hymn extempore, and that in an unknown tongue

;

though he was determined to make ufe of this gift

in fuch a way, as to be underftood by others, that fo

they might receive fome profit and edification by it;

or elfe, by the Spirit, may be defigned the Spirit of

God, who is abfolutely neceflary to the fpiritual

performance of this duty. Believers, in the dif-

charge of this work, ftand in great need of him to

H 2 excite
'

' Pfal. ix, II, andxcvi. 3.
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excite their attention, afTift their meditations, en-

lighten their underftandings, raife their affections,

flrengthen their faith, and make a comfortable ap-

pHcation of what is fung to themfclves •, or, by fing-

mg with the fpirit, may be meant, finging with his

own fpirit ; and indeed, behever^ fhould be " fer-

" vent in fpirit," whilfl they are ferving the Lord
in any ordinance : As God is a Spirit, he muft be
worfhipped in fpirit, or with our fpirits, that is,

with our hearts engaged in the work we are con-

cerned in •, and then may we be faid to fingwith the

fpirit, when we fing with grace in our hearts, or ix\

the lively exercife of faith, and hope, and love ; for

to the due performance of this ordinance in a fpiri-

tual way, are required a large meafure of grace, a

good deal of fpiritual light, knowledge, experience

and judgment-, for we fhould fmg,

2. " With the underflanding alfo-,"/. e. either in

a language that is to be underflood, or with the

underflanding of what is fung'-, " fing yepraifes
" with underflanding-," or to the underflanding of
others ; for one end of this duty is, to teach and ad-

monifh others as well as ourfelves ; and, perhaps,

the apoflle may have fome regard here to one of the

titles of David's pfalms', ^72:. 7*^Ji^;j, J73afc/jil,which.

fignifies a pfalm, giving inflrudion, or caufmg to

nnderfland. Unlefs we fing in all thefe fenfes with

underflanding, we fing with little advantage, either

to ourfelves or others. In a word, befides our mu-
tual edification, we fhould have in our view the

glory ofGod ; we are to ^^. fing unto the Lord," not

to ourfelves, or to raife our natural afreclions, or to

gain applaufe from others, by the finenefs of our

voice, and exact conformity to the tune ; but to the

glory of Father, Son and Spirit, who are that one

God

Pfal. xlvii. 7. • So Pfal. xxxii. xlii. \vith. many others.
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God, who condefcends to inhabit the praifes of Is-

rael.

Having now confidcrcd the feveral things I pro-

pofed, relating to the ordinance of finging, I fhall

fubjoin a fhort account of the faith and practice ofthe

faints in the three firfl: centuries of Chriftianity, with

refpec^ either to finging alone, or in the family, or

in the churches ; which added to the fcriptural ac-

count of this duty, may ferve the more to confirm

us in the practice of it.'

If the Therapeutae, a fett of religious perfons

mentioned by Philo the Jew, who was cotemporary

with the apoftles, were Chriftians, as Eufebius *

thinks, then we iiave a proof, befides the fcripture-

ones, of the Chriftians finging of pfalms and hymns
in the times of the apoftles j for of thefe Philo fays,

^' That they not only gave themfelves up to a con-
" templativ^ life, but compofed fongs and hymns
*' to God, in various kinds of metre and verfe; and
" which they wrote as was neceffary in graver
^- rhyme, and which they not only compofed but
*' fung''^" though, perhaps, he may intend the

Eftenes, of whom Porphyry fays % that " They
" kept the feventh day of the week in hymns to
*' God, and in reft.'* There are fome, indeed, who
think y they were neither, but a {^^i of Jewilh phi-

lofophers : However this be, it is certain,

That there is now extant an epiftle of Pliny to

Trajan the emperor^ in which he tells him, that one

part

'^ Ecdef. Hlft 1. 7. c. 17. p. 59.^ ^

7«3-t. Phi/o de vita contemplativa, p. 893. Ed. Pcirif. "Etlas

ec^acri isriTrQirti/J-'jeq Uq rov Qeov vpy; 'croMoK [/Jr^oi; t^ ^iXiai, Ibid,

p. 902.
* T^ I'ooof/.dot [/."noiTQoci %-vu^tuc, XV rripsTr hu^xtriv w? Tuq 'v[iv8<; r5

GiUy )^ EK avxTTotva-iv. Porphyr. de Abftinent. 1. 4. §. 13. p. 162.

y Vid. Valef. not. in Eufeb. p. 34, 35,
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p^rt of the charge againft the Chr.itians was, '^ That
*' they ufed to meet together at a ilated time, be-
^* fore it was light, and fmg a hymn among them-
^' felves, toChrift, as to a god ^'* Tertullian refers

to this letter, and exprefTes the charge in it thus ;

" That they had their meetings before it was day, to
*' fmg to Chrift and to God ^'* tufebius cites the

fame, and obferves, that '^ Pliny declared that he
*' found nothing impious in them., nothing done
" by them contrary to the laws, except that rifmg
*' early together, they fung an hymn to Chrift af-

** ter the manner of a god ^" Now this letter was
written in the latter end of the firft century, or at

the beginning of the fecond, and, as fome think,

whilft the apoftle John was yet living.

Juftin Martyr, Anno 150. in his epiftle to Zena
and Serenus, if it will be allowed to be genuine,

fpeaks of the fmgingof pfalms, hymns, and fongs 5

and diredls to the ufe of pfahnody, in fuch a man-
ner, as not to griev€f our neighbours ''.

Athenogenes, a martyr, in the fecond century, as

he was going to the fire, delivered an hymn to thofe

that flood by, in which he celebrated the Deity of

the bleffcd Spirit^.

' Clemens Alexandrinus, Anm 190, or 200. fpeak-

ing of a good man, fays, " His whole life is a con-
^' tinual

^ Affirmabant-autem, hanc fuifle f. ^imam vel culpae fuac ve|

crrons, quod eiTent foliti ftato die, aiue luccni convcnire : Car-

inenque Chrifto quafi Deo, dicere Tecum invicem. Plin. Ep.

1. 10. Ep. 97. p. 278. Ed. Lon^in. 1722.
* Nihil aliud i'e de facramentis comperifl'e, quam coeti;s ante-

lucanos ad cancndum Chrifto Sc Deo. TertuJI. Apolog. c. 2.

? 3-
^ _

m:>.r,v ro yi auuoe. T»j *« ^rcynfo[A.iviiq, rov ^pr^v ©etf yn<.r,v vi^jhTv. Eu'

Jeb Eccl. Hift. 1. 3. C.-53 p. lOv

ttoMo-icv >iV7ri7f. yujjin. 'dd Zenam^ P- 5^9- Ed. PariJ.

* Vid. Fabricii Jkiiblioth. Craec. Vol. 5. C. i. ^. 24. p. I^S-
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^' tinual holy day j hisfacrifices are prayer and'praife;

** the fcriptures are read before eating of food •, and,
*' whilil eating, pfalms and hymns are fung ; and,
** at nighty before he goes to bed, prayer is per-
** formed again ^'^ And, in another place, he ob--

ferveSj that *' a man^s love, friendihip, and good-

will to God, fhoiild be Ihewn by thankfgiving and
linging of pfalms * ; and he himfelf compofed an

hymn to Chrift, which is ftill extant at the end of
his PaedagogLie.

Tertullian, who lived about the fam^ time, has

many things in his writings, which fhew that fing-

ing of pfalms, both publickly and privately, was
praftifed in his day ; in one place ^, he fays '^ Af-
" ter wafhing of hr:nds, and lighting up of candles,
" meaning at their Chriilian meetings, and love^
*' feafts, everyone might come forth, and fingta
" God, either out of the holy fcriptures, or what
" was of their own compofmg.'* And, elfewhere%

among the arguments he makes ufe of to prevail ovt

Chriilians to marry among themfelves, this is one %
*' Pfalms and hymns, fays he, are harmoniouHy
*' fung between the happy pair •, and they provoke
" each other to fmg the better to their God/* And
in another place ', he fpeaks " of the reading of the

" fcrip-;

' *A9ra? ^£ ^i^ ayla >aa,VY,yv^\^ dyia' dvllxsi Swo^i (Jt^r <iv\»^

tvyoti TE kJ atvot, hJ al wfo tt,<; iTidauq Ivl-v^ii,^ ruv y^txipuy ^aP^ot
^£ xj vfxyoi 'vscc^d Tvtv tTiaaiv^ IIpo rt r%<; Ko\rm% a>v?.a\ x^ niKlup,

ev%at waAjy. Clement. Alex. Stromat. 1. 7. p. 728. Ed. ^ artf*

^o<pfocruii*j. Id. Paedagog. 1. 2, c. 4. p. 165.
s Poll aquam manualem & lumina, uC qaifque de fcripturi*

fandlis, vel dc proprio ingenio potell, provocatur in medium Deo
canere. Tertull Apolog. c. 39. p. 36.

^ Sonant inter duos pfalmi & hymni, & mutuo pravocant, quiS
*

Hjelius Deo fuo cantet. lb. ad uxorem, 1. 2. c. 8.. p. igr.
* Jam vero prout fcripturae leguntur, aut pfalmi "canuntur, aut^

adlocutiones proferuntur, aut petitiones delegantur, ita inde mate-
riae vilioaibus/ubminiftrantur. Ib.de anima, c 9.. p. 311.

i
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" fcriptures. Tinging of pfalms, preaching fermonS^

*Vand of prayer", as the feveral parts of pubHck
worlljip. And to add no more, in another book'^;

he makes this t6 be one part of the happinefs of a

chafte and continent man, that, *' If he prays to
" the Lord, he is near to heaven ; if he {Indies the
'' fcriptures, he is wholly there •, ifhefings a pfalm,
*' he pleafes himfelf."

Origen, Anno 226, or 230. fpeaking of the need
of the Spirit of God in prayer, adds, " Even as no

man can fing a pfalm or hymn to the Father in

Chrift, in good rhyme, proper verfe and metre,

and in concert, except the Spirit^ who fearcheth

all things, even the deep things of God, -firfl

'' fearches, and, as much as can be, comprehends
'*^ the deep things of the mind, with fongs of praiie

^ and hymns ^"

Cyprian, Anno 246. exhorted Donatus to the

practice of finging of pfaims, in an epiflle to him \

** Let a pfalm, fays he, be fung at a feafl, kept
'' with moderation , and that thou mayeft have a
^* retentive memory, let thy voice be melodious.

y Begin this work after the ufual manner""."

Nepos, an Egyptian bilhop. Anno 260. is greatly

commended by Eufebius, not only for his faithful-

nefs, labour, and diligence in the fcripturcs, but

for his pfalmody -, which was very grateful to many
of the brethren at that prefent time "*

I

** Si orationem facit ad dortiinurn, prope eft Coelo.. Scrrpturis

incumbit, totus illic eft. Si pfalmuni canit, placet libi. Jb. de

Exhort. Caftitat. c. 10. p. 670.

iJ^y^crai tcv Ttaitpcx, h Xp»r^, ta? fA75 to Uavf^x iwecvla, l^ivvuv, tCj to.

^aO>? T« 0£a, 'ErpoTtpCv onvian >c) v/^v/'ctej t5 vh to, ^aQv) rrAv)iir,xi, >^ uq

i^icrxva-B xaVi}^r,(piv. Origen. Usfl ivx^i<;' Ed. Oxon. 1686.
*" Sonet pfalmos (vel pfalmus) convivium fobrium : Kt ut tibi

tenax memoria eft, vox canora ; ngo^rcdere hoc munus ex more.

Cyprian. 2L<i Donat. p. 10. Ed.Oro«. 1682.



I might go on to produce teftimonies, proving

r.falmody to be in uie in the churches- in the times of

Conftantinc, not far from the third century, which,-

as Eufebius, who was on the fpot, relates °, was per-

formed with a very decent and agreeable modulation

of the voice. As alfo, in the churches at Alexandria
' nd Milan',whenAthanafiuswas bifhop oftheone,and

Ambrofe of the other, who both lived in the fourth

century. I might alfo obferve, what fpiritual de-

light and comfort the great Auflin '^ found in at-

tending on this ordinance ; but I chufe to go no
further than the three firft centuries, which were the

pureft and mioft incorrupt ages of Chrifti^ity.

Paulus Samofatenus, who denied the divinity of
Chrift, is the only perfon I have met with in this

period of time, that objedled to the pfalms and
fongs fung in the churches, which he condemned
as novel compofitions '

; and yet provided women
to fing in the church concerning himfelf : His rea-

fon for it feems to be, becaufe the divinity of Chrift

was in an excellent manner fet forth in the old fongs

and pfalms ; as appears from a pafTage in Eufebi-

us, mentioned to confront Artemon and Theodo-
tus, who had reprefented Chrift's divinity as a

novel doftrine. " The pfalms and fongs of the
*' brethren, fays Eufebius % which were written by
" the faithful, from the beginning, fet forth the

' " praifes

t

Eccl. Hiil. 1. 7. c. 24. p. 271.
° lb. 1. 2. c. 17. p. 57. and 1. 10. c. 3. p. 371.
P Auguft, Confeir. 1.9. c. 6. §.2. and 7.1. and I. lo.

c. 33. §.2.

9 lb. 1. 9. c. 6. §. 2. and 1. 10. c. 33. §. 3.
' Eufeb,^ Iplccl. Hilt. 1. 7. c. 30. p. 281.
* '^cc^oi l\ &C70* xj w^cci u^i7^(pujv ol'TrocfX'^'; (rcribendum efl aw'

^soAoywIsj. lb. 1. 5, c. 28. p. 196.

I
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*^ praifes of Chrift as the Word of God, afcrib|

" diTinity to him." P>om the v/hole it may|
concluded, that this ordinance of finging of pfalr|

as it was uied by Chrift and his apoftles, fo it ^l

continued in the ages next to them ; and thol

it has been dragged through the finks of poj

yet it ought not to be rejected on that accoui

Had our reformers treated the ordinances of Chj

in fuch a manner^ becaufe they found them c|

rupted, we Ihould have had no ordinance nowj!

being : Let us rather do all we can to clear thij

'

every degree of fuperftition, and reftore it to
1]

native firnplicity and fpirituality.

F I N I S.






